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By GEORGIA TYU':R
Staff Writer

A chance meeting ona train
between Brussels, Belgium, and
Amsterdam, Holland. more than 20
years ago began a chain of events that
brought a Belgian family to Hereford
last week.

Jack and Irene McKinster of
Hereford were hosts for a visit by
Francois and May DcWinlCrand their
children, ll-ycar·ol.d R ietjc, and
Bertje, four.

The Belgian family carne here with
Peggy Jensen ofEI Reno, Okla. Mrs.
Jensen and her late husband, Leonard
Jensen, met. Francois DeWinter and
his father on the train on April 8,
1.971.

Peggy Jensen is Jack. McKinstcr's
sister,

~he friendship that began on the
train in Europe has evolved into a
"family relationship," said DcWinlcr.

Trips back and forth across the
Atlantic Ocean cemented the
relationship to the extent that Leonard

Homeland- .

buys Furr's
store here

Ry JOHN BROOKS
Managing EdUor

The end of an era wi II soon be
corning to Hereford.

There will no longer be a Furr's
supermarket in the ci.ly by early
September.

Jensen was best man when Francois
and May were married on Aug. 26.
1978.

And. the DeWinrer children have
American middle names, Rietjc
Peggy and Bertje Leonard.

The family lives in a town of about
8,OOOpopulalion, Begijnendijk. The
nearest city is Leuven, where
DeWinter works as post office union
representative for 157 offices.

A POSloffice in Belgium is more
than the name implies. DeWinter
explained, Banking services, such as
checking accounts and loans, are
available in post offices, he said.

Postmen are more than letter
carriers, too, he said. Persons who
cannot do some thing.s for them-
selves, such as going out to gel
medicine or other needed items, place
a notice in their window and the
postman helps out.

DeWjnter, now 37, first came to
the U.S.,to visit the Jensens in 1975,
with his father. Then, he and his bride
came in 1979 and his parents and
brother were visitors to Oklahoma in
1980.

But, this latestlrip is the first. for
Francois and May with lheir children. f

r
"It was the children's firsttnp In

an airplane." DeWinter said, adding
thai it was a "good night."

Although DeWinter met the
McKinsters on the I915 trip. they
went to Houston and Dallas ..
. The visit here last week was the
first LO Hereford and their lime was
spent looking at agricultural sights of
Deaf Sm jth County,going to
feed yards , colton and sugar beet
fields and touring Arrowhead Mills.

The DeWinters said there is
nothing in their country to compare
with a feedyard,

"A farmer may have 20 cows, but
they arc for milk," DeWinter said.

They were astonished at the size
of the agricultural fields.

"Farmers grow mostly vegetables
and some grain," he continued. And,
yes. he confirmed lhat in Belgium,
they grow Brussels sprouts.

"Of course lhey do --that's where
Brussels sprouts started," laughed
DeWimcr.

Agricultural producers do not have
the land thai American farmers have
for growing crops, DeWinter said.

(See FIlIt:NDS, Pate a~)

Belgian family visits Hereford
Francois DeWinter, center, his wife, May, right. and their children, Rietja, left, and B~,
visited Hereford last week, the guests of Irene andJack McKinster, Blandin; left 'Pe--
Jensen, second from right. McKinster's sister, and her family have .excbanged. visia 'witb
the DeWinters frequently in the last 20 years.

Hereford police
• •uSing unique

bike patrol
for better
pub. ic CQII:_ ........ ct

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Edilor

II was just after I a.m. on a recent
Sunday. We had forgotten about a
stereo unit we had left in the church
parlor. Rather than risk something
happening to it, we decided to go
back and gel it.

We were almost to the door with
lhe stereo and speakers when we
heard the Thump! Thump! Thump! on
the door.

I cautiously opened it. There stood
Hereford Police officers Tim Travis
and Armando Alaniz.

I was ,aleen by surprise because
they were dressed in black t-shirts
(plainly marked "POLICE") and
shoets. They were each astride a
bicycle.

"What are you guys up to?"
"We were going 10 ask you the

same thing;" Travis said.
I explained what I was doing .the«

a.flled them aboUilhe bicycles.

Furr's Inc. officials in Lubbock
said Friday that Homeland Stores,

. lnc., ofOlc.lahoma City has agreed
to purchase the Furr's Superrnar-
ket in Hereford, along with Furr's
in Canyon and three stores in
Amarillo, including a.convenLion-
al Furr's Supermarket and two
Furr 's Emporiums.

The stores have been part of a
concentrated effort by Furr's

I officials to sell the stores.
Homeland was courted along with
other chains and other potential
buyers in recent months.

The stores in Hereford, Canyon
and Amarillo were part of a group
of 35 stores that were spun off
from the Supermarket Develop-

I rncnt CorporaLion earl ier this year.
A management-led group bought
out about 70 stores located in

I other parts of Texas and New
Mexico. The stores in Hereford
and elsewhere in the Panhandle
and other points remai ned part of
the group headquartered in
Lubbock.

Homeland was established
several years ago, and many
Homeland tores in Tex&!iand
Oklahoma were original part of
the Safeway chain, which is now
headquartered in Oakland. Calif.

With the le, Furr's will end
its presence of 81m I70 years in
the Hereford and Amarillo 81('.,8.

The Purr Family soldlhe stores
LO SOC, a grou.p of most'y
German investors. several years
ago.

Purr's officials were haPrY
with the agreement, which shoo':I
be con ummated in the next 30
days.

It's quite a story, and a new
wrinkle in the Hereford Police
Departme nt 's cff orts to not JUSI. figh t
crime but make the officers more
accessible [0 the public.

"It gets the officers down on the
level of the public." said Capt. Pat
Michael. "It's bard forthe public to
relate 10officers riding by in a patrol
car. but when theyeome riding up to
you on a bicycle, you can visit with
them and relate to them betterthan
you could before."

Michael explained thai the bicycle
patrol began during the 1990 football
season, when there was a rash of
vandalism -vmostly lire slashing--
around Whiteface Stadium.

"It's amazing how much more you
can see riding through there on a
bicycle than in a patrol car," Travis,
who, like Alaniz, volunteers for the
patrol, said. "We came right up on a
lot of people in the parking lot
drink ing and doing other th ings they
shouldn't be doing out there. h

"It's so congested you can't really
see anything riding in a patrol car
through there," Michael said. "They
were highly mobile on the bicycles
and the program was a huge success
there. You can slip upon someone so
quietlyand easily on the bikes. II
freaked OUI the kids and made for
quite a deterrent."

ew q' _ee
ob e

Two young Hereford ladies will
compete for the title ofF"JestasPalrias
Queen in a special competition
August 24 at 8 p.m. I' San Jose
CathoUc Church in Hereford.

Terela Castillo and Isabel
Rodrigue.z will vie ror the ri.ghtlO be
me 38th Pies Pauiu Queen.

.F'_laS PI ...• 00 Sept. 16. marks
the 181 vasaryoCMexaoo"scry
for ~rrom S.-in in 1810.

"Thi Ie will benefit both The queen will reign over special
Purr's .and Hom land," said Bill fe tivitie pi necUorSept. 14-1Sin
Lang·, rrPcident d ch' f finandal Hereford. Five out-of -lOWn judgesofficer~ Fun' Inc. "Wee willhe the c • • te roo-
lains ' tepsto as ore a smooth LionI on MellCln-~ i tulUlre.
InuHtion with as much protection Mi· . C '110will deal with lbe p t,
to die employees involved s i . pre· ..t. fut . Medco'.
possible." ind.ependencc. Mil Rodfi "'a

.... ......... --". I pre ntalioo!wiU be Dill die p t,

presentand fuaure of quinceaneras,
a religious celobration commemoral- I

ing one's ISth birthday.
Selection of the queen win be

based on the yo una women'
creauvene nd skill in their
muftimedia presen&,aUOI)_.knowledJe
of their culture and overall impres·
sion on the judges. The candJda -
were ...150 required to raise fundi:
which ,qualified Ihem '10 com....,.11tc
money has been reserved' n 8
schol r hip ccoum for Fie· .
~alrias qU~la~~ other ,oung
womel1_winnm .- uons on &he.roya1
coult~Thi y , 51,700 inlCholar-
ships will be .warded.
. There is no charge (or admi· ioo
for lheevenl.and thepubUc is invUed
10 ucnd.

--- .. ..,-~

The bikes were put away for tfIc
winter and spring until another rash
of vandalism, where several tractor
water sprinklers were stolen and
mailboxes were destroyed.

"We called up the bicycle boys
again to sec if they could cut down
on the 'amount of vandalism on
weekends," Michael said.

They see you bUllhey don't recognize
you for what you are, then we're right
there and it's too late,"

Sometimes, the officcrs are there
just in lime. They were tooling down
Irving St. last weekend when &hey
saw a family gel out oh car, One of
the women in the group was crying,
sobbing loudly. .

"We knew something had to be
terribly wrong," Travis said. The
officers rode up to me family, asked
a few qllCsli.ons and fDund out the
woman had been assaulted by her
husband, They lOOk a preliminary
statement, called in a squad car (the
officers have two-way radios and are
armed at.all times) and later arrested
the woman's spouse for domestic
violence assault.

"That's something else we never
would have seen or heard from a
patrol car," Travis said. "We would
have just seen a family getting outof
a car and going into a house."

Michael said the program is still
being fine-tuned.

"We're just glad we have some
officers who want to, do this," the
captain said. "If we didn'l have
volunteers. J don't think we woold ha.vc
the program. It's great for the
department and for the public. It puts
the officer on the same level with the
offender, the person on the street, and
that counts ror a lot. We want to keep
exlUIlding the program and seeing how
much mere we can do with it. h

A new commissioner for the It-
IargePlacc Five seat on the Haeford
City Commission could be RIJned
Monday evening at the re.....
commi sian meeting. '

Ane.xeeutive session todilCua I
replacement for Terry LanFbennii.
who was named last week. to serve U
city attorney, is scheduled for the
7:30 p.m. meeting. The new
commissioner mustbe named inopen
session,

A canycwer from &he last
commission meeting I will be
discussion asked by two citizen,
about consumption of alcohol at Ihe
city-owned golf course.

The Rev. Ron Cook has requested
a.place on the agenda to calkabout the
mauer. Another resident, Davis Ford,
also asked 10 speak 10 the commissi .
on the alcohol subjecL

Among agenda items, also. are:
.- Consideration of bids far

concrete curbing at Dameron PItt.
-+ Consilkrati.on of bids forpavin.

on Kingwood Street.
-- Public hearing on Teau

Community Development Proaram
grant submission,

-- Adoption of thi rd ordinante on
improving portions of Kinpood.

.- Consideration and adoption of
rate schedules oUinergu fDrCh,. of
Hereford.

-. Adoption ohgreemenl for city
legal services with Lange -nil.

The program has worked
surprisingly well. Not only have
Alaniz and Travis helped curb
vandalism. they have stopped
burglaries in progress, cut down on
public drinking. and scored brownie
points for the police department,

"When people first see us they arc
real defensive, but when we tell them
what we are doing thcy are real
positive. n Travis said. "A lot of limes
we're not out there (0 make arrests;
we're just out there to make sure
everyone is okay."

On the bicycles, Travis and Alaniz
can zi.pacross town fairly quickly,

"We can be checking on something
in the northeast part of town and be
checking on the kids parked on West
Park in 10 minutes," Travis said.
"And it's amazing the luff you can
see while being 'parked out pretty
moch in the open. People will run and
hide if they'rc doing something
wrong and they sec a patrol car. But
what are those two guys on bikes?

Virgini. Artho,1e· Munz ndJ' ie AtJ ..
competition to be held Augut 24 t S n Jo.
R.odriuez 'ill compete·~ the dtleto aee

'- -, .



D GH_board to me ~t Tu ..day
TIle Deaf Smtih Counay Hospital Disbict board of dircclOll will meet

It 7:30 p.m. Tuclday al Deaf Smith General Hospital.
Tbe boInt will discusslbe possibility of affiliatina Deaf Smith GcacnI

H .. ' .wilheitber Lubbock Mcdlodist Hospital or SL. MIry's oflbo Plaint
boIpi ."·,Lu~k.Thcboud' endaalsoincludesdisalsaionofUInDI
IDCI employment of administrative staff.

TllD-aaenda caDs forreguW'mcdicaI staff, opaationsandlCbinillnldvc
repcx1I, ud an executive session.

pes will hold distribution
Panhandle Community Services win bold a commodity diauibution

Thursday 8110:30 a.m. at Ihe Deaf Smith County B..U Bun inHereford.
Senior citizens may usc the west door; all olherpenons should use lbe

east door. The distribution will last until commodities are exhauSled.

Police Investigate '!luggIng
A I11III WM Slabbed twice in a "mugging" whk:b oa::UI'I'Cd II aboutmidnigbt

Friday ncar • convenience store at 1Sth and Ave. H in Hereford.
AccordiDJ 10Hereford police, a black male approached Ronnie SotD.

22, of Hereford and asked him for a dollar. When SOlOreplied Ihat he bad
no money. the suspect Slabbed SOlO twice. stole his wallet and fled lbe
sc:ene. Soto managed to walk to a friend's nearby house. The friend toot
him 10 Deaf Smith General Hospital where he was b'Cated. He was then
tranlferred to Northwest Texas Hospi&alin Amarillo, but was released later
Saturday.

Police arrested a woman, 36, .forlhefiofitems from a 510re in the 100
block of .Park and a woman, 17. for public intoxication.

0Iha" JeiDfS on .Friday inc.luded telephone banlssrnern; famiJ.yproblems
in.lhr 400 block of Ave. B; six minor were ·ciled·for minor in pouossion
of alcobol in Ibe 600 block of Irving; theft of beer from a convenience SUR;
.... ult in the 600 block of Irving and the 700 block of Grand; prowler in
the 200 block of Ave. B; criminal mischief in the 100 block of Nucces.
500 block of 25 Mile Ave., 200 block of Ranger, 900 block of 13th and
300 block of Cherokee; burglary in the 600 block of Suuuon. 400 block
of JoweU and 900 block of Main; and burglary of a motor vebicle in the
900 block of StanlOn.

Police are also in.vestigating an assault on 13ab Sl,where I person was
assaulted by !JIC.veraipersons ..The man was s~ inlbe head several. times
and wu laken to Deaf Smith General Hospilal~ where he was Ileated and
released. .

Police issued 11 c.i18tions Friday and worked two minor accidents.

Crimes toppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to $300

for information leading 10an mc:st and indiClment fn the Crime ollbe w.t.
Hereford police are investigating the felony criminal mischief~h

occurred sometime Thesday night or Wednesday mominl at Northwest
Elementary School, at Moreman and Ranger. in Hereford. Over $6.100
wortb of windows were: shQ[ out or the building.

If you. have information OIl this or an,y other crime. can the Clue Line
at ~2583. If your information leads 10 an arrest and indiclDlent. you
wUl receive a reward of up to $300. You dod"t have 10Jive your name:
you may use. code name or number.

AU final rewns are dettnnined by the CrimeslOpperS lord of directors.

THE QUIZ nt: QUIZ ISPARI' OF lMS NEWFAPER'S
, NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROC;RAM

- ,

1) The recent release cA U.S. hoItage Edward Tracy r~
hOpes that al Amedeans held In l.ebanonWOUlClIOOn be
freed. Joumalst ..1...shown here. has been held the longest
- *"=e March of 1985.

2) Holy has repatriated most ot the
thouIands of desperatetv pool
~ \vhotled the notion ot ..1..
recentIV. The country .. which lies
oorOil the Adriatic from Italy. Is
trying to end years at communist
rule.

3) Chinese otncIolI sold their no-
flal Is wIIng to sign the Nuclear

. Non-Proat8fatlon Treaty. <*atteclln
1968. oma Is the only one a the
-Big Ave- nuclear POW" - which
IncIuCIe the u..S..• the USSR • Great
amain. and ..1..- not to hove

. 1Igned.

MATCHWORDS
(2 potu. (ar HtI!A IIIII'Nd 1fIIIIdt.)

t -repatriate a-radical
2-proliterote b-reh.ln IlCme
3-extrenist c-wlthCtaw
4-l8Cede d-lPead
5-elte .-cholce

PEOPLEISPORTS
(6,..,.,.for'" """''''''''1')

1) A ,new: IbOOk thai· ccuwell
people on hOW to COli I•.•aJlclde
topt the hardcov. adVIceDllt·

lilt fhII week. The book. =-.d
"Fn3I ExIt." .. aimed of (c:HOOSE'
ONE: the termnaIV • ontv. aI
people who wont toencl'" .. ).

2) Hany .ReaIoner. ~ aIanIiJ VIIIth
MIc WoIIacealginatadhpopu-
1Or.Iong~lV ...... 1hGW••, •.•
died racentIV of the aged 61.

3) PGA lOU" rookie JoM :DaIV. one
of the lOngeSt hItt .. lngol.11\I'vwd
the p!'01by capturlngfhe(CHOO9E
ONE: U.S. Open. PGA Ct'CIInplolr
1Np) lad week.

4) Rlght-wlng. white extremists In
SoUth NrIco bIorhed a recent vlo-
lent confrontation WIth poicpe on
the ,efonn IX*Ies d SOUth Atrlcan
Pr8llidltnt ..1...

5) LaIt week. thouIandI d paape
In ttw..:_lIIo._ 50YIet A8pUtIIc

I of,(OHOOSE'C»E: ILa1\IIa. UthuanIa)
i proftIIHCI the preII.need SovIet

... -atx:k Barel-troops.

4) RookIe pttc:twr 'MIen Nwu-.1r1
onIV .. accncI ··011 In .. "'*'
!1iIQgta.tI'IIiJW'Q .nofIINrla ....me (CHOOSE ,ON;: iKenal 'ely!
Royall. 0IIcaga1 . -. .,.at
the IBallllnaN 0I1aIII. 74

6) FcIn'r* Dr:IIka ~ IfQnd.
out Hanc::hII w.-.lUlhlGtarar.w
lC1Jyam ..~'....... -
lQWardCJCII'M' . t1II 1_.
til wftft NIl..., team. 1M..tH'

. s-" fte IIIDUI. cal ..PerIe,:. IIoyI
Ranch Rodeo 'II 1ppI'OIC~ ••
p1I~.wi'" IDCIR 200 ,.,..
,cowboys aid cow to compeae
over IbcLlbor Day weebad. .

Tbe471h ..... eventwill .. baId
Sept. 1-2 at _ Racb. In IIopeI 01
wiDninl bell huctIoa ar all-IIOUIId
honan, boyIof wm beridllw
calvcs, bulla. braac ....

Also ccmpclinl far aad
recopitiOn will be YOllDl cow,..
from !tho camputel of OIrllaOwD.

I USA .. Whiteface ad Bcqer. no
JirII wUljoin'" boys dcIiaI
clubs in Ibc ~ entry day.
Girlston reautenll1llCl8oy1 RadI
staff dau&bten will also .... i,.ao
in rodeo evenll.

Especially cnjoylble will be dtiI
year·.rodeoclown .. includI ....
boys whobavc worked had to ....
the posi.tion. A lwo-clay .eminK
conducted by profCUlOnal rodeo
,clew,n Dustin Brewer ·of 'Bli 10",
Ok1a..'hclpedlftPlJe Ihc boys for'"
rigorous job or clownin.. Whilo

. gaining a tnowled., e of sar~, the
.boys also acquired new ... tics to
humor the rodeo fans.

Up to 10,OOOpcopiell'eupecllDCl
to .filltherodeosrandstands. moll 01
which 'arc covered. ncb., for
chUdren (6-12) are $1.: ,aenenl
admission isll.SO. and. 1eIeI'\'Id.
bleacherseatsIre $3.50.;1--,
plates. prepared and ..-WId ., '.
boys at noon each day, will. be IOIe1
for $3..50. Rodeo action beJi... CICb
day at 2:30' p~m~ , •

The Boys Ranch Rodeo is aw
Panhanclle '. largest Labor Dar
weekend event and is the only rodeo
of its kind in Ibe nation •.ReIemdonI
are available by callin.3n~2341 or
by w.riling po. Box U190, Allllrilio. --
79174.

Residents attend Camp A/phle
Nina and Lisa Reyna and Angie Pena pose with" Alphie, tI the camp mascot, at C~p Atphie
this year. The daughters of Margie Pena of Hereford, they attended the speCial camp ncar
Amarillo. Among other guests at the camp was Ruth Newsom of Hereford representing the
Circle of Friends, a SUPPO" group from the Don. Harrmgton Cancer Center in Amarillo.

d doctor
patint

Frederick the Great reburied, on
205th anniversary of his death

•WIOC
ears of inlec

casts cloud ove
MOUNT JOY, Pa. (AP) - That Illinois, Michigan. Ohio. Wisconsin.

sunny Thursday in June had been one New York, New Hampshire. Georgia.
of those rare. perfect days for Kelly Florida and Texas.
Wolgemuth. She had enjoyed the pool The disclosures have spawned
with her year-old son. and basked in anger and anxiety and frustration and
the warmth of this "wonderful ball fear among patients. even though
of joy" born through artificial medical autbOtities assure them their
insemination. . chances of infection are very slim.

BUlIIIe sunshine of the day quickly 1bou~ds ofpalienlS have dialed
faded, Mrs. Wolgemuth recalled, not hospilal hot lines and talk~ 10
only for her. but also for more than counselors.

OOothenvom . incentralPennll.yl.. Is this an ...Qy.~ction? The
. vania. .. federal· enters, Diaease Control

Awaitin, he .. when she returned: says tbelonly doctor-patient AIDS
home was a notice of a cenified transmission cases it knows of are
letter. She and her husband knew five infected patients of a Florida
what it was even before he picked it dentist.
up. They had heard the news on But the revelations have shaken
television. A resident who had cared the sacred trust between patient and
for her at an infertility clinic was doclOr, stirred debateov~r whether
infected with abe AIDS virus, health care workers should ~ tested

"There wasjusta terrible sinking for AIDS. and nudged the govern-
feeling," she remembered ... Iwas ment into proposed legislation and
scared." guidelines on such testing.

More and more, patients are The U.S. Senate last .,..onlh
learning that in seeking treatment. approved a measure that would jail
they also were exposing themselves AIDS-infected health care workers
to health care workers infected with ~hoperform risky IJe8tmenIS wilhout
the AIDS virus. Sometimes. lhey telling patients Ihey have the virus.
learn only when the healer has died. The u.~.House hasn't taken up the

The revelations are widespread - measure.
in Harrisburl. Hershey and Pilts- .At the same time,theCOC ~sued
burgh •. Pa.;· from the Maryland new guidelines recommending that
Penitentiary to the college town of doctOrs and dentistS performing
MorganlOwn. W.Va.: in California, surgeryorotherinvasiveprocedures

Wilhelm I, bas raised sharp debate.
Cridcs used Chancellor Helmut

Kohl"s attendance at the reburial. as
well as the presence of a military
honor guard. to recall a solemn v~sil
by Adolf Hitler to Potsdam in 1933.
The Nazi dictator bad just taten
power anclpaid his respects at the
tomb of Frede.rict the o.real

Prior 10 Gennan unification.
~ WlSinEast.'Oennany~WIxiIe
toppled Communist rulers bad IC)"I
condemned Pruss . for what itca1lcd
its strident militarism.

volunl8tily take AIDS teltSand stop
if they are infected.. .

An emergency room physician in I
New York .Ude who practiced for Ibt
years afler Icarnin, he bid the AIDS
virus was the fant reported doctor 10
resign as a result of. the new
,uidelin~. Dr. Neal Rzeptowski of
Dunkirk, N.Y.•said none of the·more
than 4.000 patients he treated \Val
infected ..

·~iatCddc·' 'terau~di~even 1
.·.ilr. ! ~ ~-~ .-------

b~cr1ssues lucbl Is die ri~ to
privacy. . Pennsylvania-s AIDS
confidentiality II ... whichpreventl
release of names of people infected
with the AIDS v.irus, wu tested Jut
month forllle fll'Sl. time since·it \vu
enacted last year. rn what could be.
pn::ccdcnNlcainl decision. lUIappeals
court ruled: dial ulbel£8les· tip in
favorofthcpllblic health. :regardless
of the small potential for traiwniual
of ihe falal virus" from doctor 10
patient

1b I un . held· .1eueeappeasco· up IC.....
of the resident' ...AIDS information.
and his name only on ..• limited bIIis
to other physician', Hi.:-: dDmCy.
Bruce E. 'Cooper of··HarriS:buq.

(See AIDS, Pa .. 3M)

S.L. GARRISON

Garrison
am.dlo

.HSB board
Shirley L. OuriJon. ,..incal

Hereford ,qribuaiDeu. leider, ...
named a dilectorof. Hereford Sille
BankdurtD, a·..DpJ.t·boIId ......

, Thunday, it wu annoancocl Priday
by Kennedl Murpby,chainDaDofdle
board of Pint Abilene BantIMIeI.
and Crail Smltb. JRlideDt of HS8.

Garrison'sdivenificd "",buIm, •
operations include ownenhip and
partncnhipsin BIr-O Peed YR.
grain ·elevaton II Buter IIId _
Lazbuddie ,and :Fint Stale &ant iD
Dimmiu... He, formed., owned
Garrison Secdand 1OId .... COIIII*IY
several years qo.

A JfIduaIc of 'IUa Tecla
University, GmiIClll MrVed in ...
U.S. Army durin,Warlcl War IL lie
- .. ·-.... .. 10 the ft . U· ."--llIi'WIl"" .. _..... Y __ .,,,
DCIr IdIIou iD IM •• lllrtedfarmina
in the.Han·commllDily:iIII951 .....
hou,h, land, and mewed hII rna...
opcradonsIOEallerIn1954 .. 11e ..
• c~r Itoctbdlder In SolI ......
Pecclyud. and w. amon, the poap
belpin.tobl'in.Jtbe ...... ....., 10
Henimd. -

OIl'lilOD is. former·.,...,..., 01
tbe Hereford Senlar Cjd_ •
.a. "--iadoa lid led ...... 1_.~ ... _pu8p1ll1
$500.000~on ~ .•. '"
Senior (:lduII een•.

He ,and hi.: wife. die for..
Mildrid Welch. nand, ce....
IbeIr 50Ib weddinI -r.:l
bve duee Chilli.-. fIye -
dren .. two ... • .

But pacifist goup.s called for
,thousands of protesters 10 march to
the palace.

Authorities said demonstratorS
could proteSt. but could not carry
placards ncar where FmlericJt the
Great's coffin wu placed for
viewing •.About lJOOpo1iceoff'iCeIS
werre :mobUized.

••
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. !

....., die .... ia flit, I
IhiI ~ is one naIabIe
dirr.....

"We, ve lola or woods.1I

clpla'aed IIIout ery...
DoWiaaw .... llW·ICOI.a-y

will •• porlotlco conalcler_le
economIC powtb in the very nell
futlft. _~UIC BnweI I be the .1I8I1....... 1'lIl

.~ .... oflhe,Europoan ~ic: ben.
COIb_muniIY· 8aIb ,.,.... • .,.. .. 1DUIicaI

"They're prepatinl now for the can.. ydlcclltncil&rcpancd
sudToflhe Europcanc:omm jty."he ' their .......

'd"building,apaMlCDlland.savicCI Tboy"'" wiIII.AnD_ ~ .Altl1oqhKdJyWolgemuduesuxl
Ihal will be :needed. . . fIIllCIMI r, ....... cam ....... Ihcm aopIivo, ,Ihe and her husband. Kirk,

Wbile in HcreCord.lhe DeWmten with die ."....,. II home. mcd • class-action SUil on behalf of
enjoyed abe mild temperatureS . ·In 0118.1Iomc. it c:osu a doll. tho 400, P,IlienlS and their fammes
broqhl alon.8wi1b rain by. coOl justlQlgetm..-dor,lDIyonlllise:fbr apinll the 'two hospitals where the
fronL . )'OUr ........... ·1Iid Mrs. OcWinl«. .... worbd-1he Milton S. Hc:nhey

·Tho highcsllClDperature we have While hcre,lIIoy WeAl introduced Medical Cenler and the Hanisburg
in SQlDmcI' is 86 clepees." ,saidMay 10a1C"uvcpablc favorite thaI wu HospiIll.Thcyseek RIOI'C thalSII).ooo
DeWinter. • . • lUlpri'se.' In damages from each bospiaal.

Their American fllQily -in "1beYl8idlbeyocvercatcornan DcbOIah Saline. a spokeswoman
Oklahoma showed them how co Ibocob - it'l fod to_aaimals." ftIPOI1Dd for.Hcnbcy Medical Cenrer.1I8id. "We
celoltrale ,Ibinhday in style.. .Mn. McKblster. "But,h),''''' i'and believc both :hospi18ls acted :in a

'MayDeWinter~s37dl birthday said they liked iL" ~blCandapproprialemanner.··
occurred OD AUI. 8. The- Jenp The I)eWlDtcr.9 stop in Hereford Mrs. \\\JIganllho 28. saiddlrmhIM
f.milyentmained her wilb an Ameri- ,aO'onIed" lito c:t.ace ID _1IIOIhcr been UKelly-bashing" letters 10, the
cah·.Sty:1e 'sw:prise part,'. . s&ate while In &be U.S. Ihis 11rip,' editor in the IocaInewspapeuccUling

"They hid this hugccate for ber," ."A&ive IDClcwil.N.M.. one evcnirw her of fili,!g lhe suit for the money
·DeWinter said, spreading his hands raised Iboir lOW 10 Ihrce stales. because fier husband is ID auorney.
to indicate, the size of lhecake. . DcW'nfet . c;ouIdn·" .resiSl,l8kinl "I'm notin .it for the money.,U she

Asked if.she blew out ~Ilhccandlcs. pbdfOpaphs and a video of the prime sai..t Ult'slhe minimum )'Qucan put
Mrs. DcWmtersaid."Therc wason1y ribhe~ rord"UU1CilbateveninJ.
Qne.-theydkkl',kOOwhowmanytlDe "Hellidbc'dncverseen such a big
should be," .' pieeeofmeat." Mn. Mck'hlltersaid.

RietjeDeWinrer will have a ycar's IkI. ~'bMic cIcnJcft OfIhcBclPn
~y of items for the Belgian school famlly's uip to tho U.S. was more
eqwvaienl of show and leU. her father imponan[lhan alJ Ihc sighlSOeiq and
said.' traveling •

"We may have to buy another ·We're seeins our ramily," said &he .
suitcase [0 lakeil all home," he said DeWintefS.

'U IIa¥e IaII01

Crops to r
Thursday

Ten SlOpS are scheduled Thursday
on the annual. Deaf Smith Gounty
ClOPS Tour. .r~turing food com.
inigaIed and dryland sorghum. couon
and weed and inaect control
demonstrations.

_ SpoI\SOfed by Ihccrops commiuee
ofdle DeafSmidl County Extension
Service and Teus Agric:u1tural
ExtenSion Service. Ithe tour ;klins
with relisU'ation at 7:30 a.m. at the
Hereford CommuniI)' Center.

First swpan lhc tour will be lithe
WeldOn Saepben fann. south of
Hereford on PM lOSS. for • loot •
an itrip&ed COUOIl dctnonmalioa.
Ancxhcr couon \Wiely cbIonsIrad(Jn!
will be seen at the Ronnie Andfewl
farm. also on PM 1055.

. Next on thc lOur w.iU be an
inilated cotton a.nd preplanl

. ia,ecticide demonsttadon at die Miles
Caudle farm. south of HerefOrd.

A com berbicide dcmonslnltion
wUlbe the subject.at the JoeOmtegul I

farm. northeast of Hereford, and .in
the same area, on the Chris Grolegut
farm •.irtigated grain SOi1hum
demonstralionsare on the schedule.
. Next on the lOur are while and
yelJow food. com demonstrations at
lhe Roy Carlsonfam, south ,of Milo '
CenlCt. Then, acorn insect and 'Weed

. conuol demonstratJon is scheduled
al the Ronald Vasek farm, ,80M of
HerefORl.

After lunch at the Jimmie and
Kcnnelh Christie farm, north of
Summer.fi.eld. lhe lOur will look: at
Frito-Lay food corn variety InaJs at
the Christie farm. Lunch will be
served, courtesy of the Christies and
Frim-Lay.

Dryland •. . sorghum demonsIn·
lions at the CdMarnell and Mike
Brurq'ey farms. both wesl ,of
HerefOrd'. will 'conclude the day. I

Tour participants who have
pri.vate. commercial or non-commer.
ci_al.pcsticide ,aPl!I~atot '~nincates
or license IUowlns them to apply ,
l'CSIricled use pesticides may emn two
continuing education! units credit.

J

10qualify for the credilS.parUci-
panlS must complete necessarY forms
at 7:30 I.m.and make .required SlopS
at the Caudle, Joe Grot.egut. Vasek
aQd Brumley farms. One-half unit
will be given foruch of the four
SlOps.

Discussing the demonstrations
dwing the tour will be Dr. Carl
Patrick. Area E"lensionEntomolo. I
gist. Dr. Brent Bean. Area Exte1)SiOn
Agronomist. Dr. Clay Salisbury.
assistant. profeSSQrwith TAES, and I.

Dennis NeWlon, Deaf Smilh.County
Agriculrural Extension Agent.

A dclailed schedule is.availab~ in
~ ~r,~rhiiLli. C~unlYtEx~nsionomu. lOcated In the ~ounly
counhouse •

, Confused":'
aboutUfe .
insurance?
Rely on me
to help you

make die right
choices. ""

Jerry
shipman

CLtJ

StateftJm
ute Ia.eu.raDDI eom,..".

Home 0lIIce: BlroaJDlqlo.a, IlliDol8

Like a goocl neiIhbor
Stat.eFum u. then.

Experiente efUn d fabulous opportuD' o&redby careers
in the trave] and. tou~.mr industry and 'prepare for thil euitinc
,~rat Amarillo Con.,. 'I1le Travel ,80.:1Tourism pqram i.
an accredi~ two-year courae r:Lstudy de ~lPledby prof.lionaI,
fro . the travel indutry.
'. The travel induatlyilthe third largest .

retaillservice industry in.the U.S.

II
• 1be travel qenqr induat.a:v .' the 12th

. __ = t IIOWhcoc:cu "~.in 1M U.s.
• _20 million perIOD8 hoIdjobe directly

or indii'ectl,.ft!lat.ed.to travel ,and touriam.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I I' ,NltR .. .tIc fa offering • BasiC"lncome Tax COUra8 Starting,

Sept 9.Therewil achoiceofmomingoreveningclas ••
held at the ttaR BLOCK office at 3420 Western. -Working ,In _ .... ng pollUon fOr' ,long period. 111M

can cau .. poltural lue, .. Oon" let ·naggrng back
pain get you ·down. Chiropractic t.... tment can help
rello,. ,our body'to good! hea'.th •.

• i

, The 12'"*eek course is taughtby'.xperienced HaR BLOCK
personnel and certificates are awatded to alJ graduates.
While thou" 0' job opporturlltl .... av8i18bl8 •.~
ates. are under 1]0 obligation to accept employment wIIh
.HltR ILOCK.Ragatration ~ ,and brouchur88 may be i I
obtalnec:l~by. contlCting the HI:R BLOCK; .

PHONE NOW·
(.):murrn or I7W382

i i

I I

. Everyone can remember the excitement
and the dread ,. a ,new school, year emerged,
'but lit's also easy to remember those teach ..
ers who turned that uncertainty into bold
Inew confidence.

and encouragement, and who recognize
accompUshment, in gains large or ,small.

We at. Hereford State Bank regard each
educator in our school: system With high
esteem, nd w commend your efforts in
providing' ,eadhstud8nt inl Du~community'
with the desire to learn new and wonderful
things.

'I III,

I~ teachers lengrave a part of 'them~,
selves into everyone' life. They are the
lindlv,idua _ who have fo ...n.d e, way' to make
:Ieamlng~n, who 'fill young hearts with pride. .
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0reCk 11;,5 '-
easy baI IJUUIIIIII
toup.

000,
50.e ,tople .ner "ear

opportunity- knOck. because they'~
100 busy tnOC~BI opportUJIity.--H.
Chadwick .

000
Tile Hereford Cit, C'o.I.lsIdOil

does DOl have Ihc:SOlf..eoune alcohol
eoDJUDlpUon issue ,on ils ,qenda.
·ODday ~ ~t. SO'iDOI IeUO ,will be
taken On thCmalter.However. two
citizens askcdlO be placed ""Ihe
qcoda to discuss the issue,lO a few
citizens ..till ma)' decide 1.0attend Ihe
session.

000
IfYOM still do-'tu. ersta dL

new sc:hool finance plan, don't fccl
ODel,. 'Tilere aM·bureaucrats down

iDAusUnI wbo,uc isupposedlO' spell
0lIl die naieswbo, sun don', bave I
clue about some of the plan! .

You ma, have seenlhe notices
publisbecl in Priday's Braad which
outlined the effeetivclax rates fot
Haeford and Walcott school. diSlricts.
These nalices included a new formula
fOt local school dislricts 10 use in
detennining their part of the tax.

What :il amounts '10 is, that the
ncwl.y-fomld 'County .Ed'lICltion
Disuict(CED) sets a tax rate 10 cover
the Itfust tier" of education costs, and
each local school disb'ici in the CED
sets its raIC. Hereford and Walcott
were plated in one CED.

We're lucky in that regard. The
CEDs were set up to equalize school
spening. wilh the rich distdriclS
giving to tbcpoor. HIS.D w.iU wind
up'pUing a few bucks from Waleou.
How would you li~e 10 live in
Seminole. where Ihcy have lO sc.nd
$14 million lO.Lubbod: 10be divided
among I 7-county district?

The swe bas set the minimum raKe
of72 cents per $100 valuation foc Ihe
CSOS. HISD bas an effec:live file of
92.' cents Ibis year. which means that
die would bring in the arne IOtIJ
IUCI U lut year if you c:am.,.elhc
lax base for both yean. LIst yar'-
ratcwu 9'1.43.butlllcpropcny ILIa
buc deereued. I DUle.
I IfDO 1ax.iDcnase was needed, that
would mean 72 cents for Ihe CED and
20.5 cenlS for HISD. or I countY
xhool laX total 'of 92.' cents.
However. HISO wiIJ probably need
an increase and that tal notice in Ihe

.paper showed that Ihe district can SO
&0 a maximum of31. ,81 cents without
a rollback. elecli.on.1bat mates.
muimwn of 51 Jo.3. .

Walcott has an effecliveaax :rate
of 78.4' cents. compared 10 last
ye.'s78cents. That leaves lhemjust
6.4' cents if the CED takes 72.
However. under Ihe new fonnula,
Walcott has a rollback nuc of 17.45
cenlS.

The ..... wonl"tbecletlnriaDd
untiE somedme DCae.weet'or' .... ia
the monlh. The CEO' mUll Icam
cuedy how much· •fUlldilti win
be pIOvi~, and determine its
cxcmptionpolicies. If die CED IGeI
wilh more excmptions IhIn presendy
given.IheCED we could rile by foUr
ceDIS or moreover the 72-ceat fipR.
ThaI: would Ihen alaer the rate
available lO the local districl(HlSD i

or Wl.lcott).
:1benew plan. the way the ·~88

CEDI :were :~I together. Mel the
confusmg elec:uons were :puttoptha'
by •. LegislalUre Ihal seems· to be
dreaming up new ways of JeUina our
taJl doUan! . .

000
We liked die "Old TaM" , ...

pill forth by State Rep. David
SwinfOrd of Dumas. He [tJed a biD
'to, C::~ • new ..... out-af 26 '
COIInlios in tho Texas :~
BUI. oven :if die biD 101 oaa ~
commiuce,. i( wauldn.'. WcIrk. ••WeII.
not Jull with 26 counties.

Some of our friends down south
are already wand.., fOupand die Old
TeDs ~ least on down Ihrou&h the
South Plains and Ihe oil-lith Permian
Basin areas!

Lt. Gov. Bob BuUock ~y think
the idea ,is,an "cmblJ'rusment'"lQcthe
state. but be 'needs, 181 .1.0111 of
Austin and and lisJaI 10:IOI'RCOfICw11o
works for I living. Bullock ran an
effic:ient Off"ICC as comptrOller. but
now b~'5joincd hisliberaJDcmocrat
buddies in tbinking up all the load
things they can dowilh out money--
rilhl al"lerIt.-. ha· '&'_':e!1fand~_..... -"' ....3 ve~lI;ilr ... --
pension plans in lip-lOp shape.

This is another good reaSon why
voters should gellOgelher andfo~
the issue 'of limited rerms. We need
our legislators IOre'urn, :home after
two IenDs.ad face Ihc nWity or abe
laws Iley'~"- Bullock' IIIady
talkinalbout Ihe 27 pcItCIIl increase
in tales and fees not being enough.
The liberals Ire goinalO wanl more
monoy to spend the nex.llimearoand.
IDd ilmay Jndudc a IWC income'lU.

SwinfOid called his new .. "Old
Texaslt 'because "we're :not.too,proud
of lhc tu.cs in t.bc. 'ncwTcKu..1be
"Nc\\f Teus" .. u a'campailll theme
uaed by Oov ........ RicbIrds* .

'Weare finding out wbaa tbe '"now
Texu" js .. new ways of findina
llllisfyillJ the needs and wants 01
VIrioot intaalpoups in SUR poIilics.
1be bIftaIcracy bcaInea lIKft-weaIIhy
and the peoplc oCtbestale getpoom.

PaIlJIaIIy •.we IilceWaa~ bIIb
u the IIIJIIC fora :newSIIIIC. Swinford
ma .1IaYe a....: ~- biD _ , •. _y ._ . U.wI'IIIIIii 1O poIII.
~u~.wethink.1oe ~1buns could ICI
aenousabout dae Idea. 'l'Cul1IIJ1 ....
the aptian of dividin. iIu M1IIIfty
as five staleS. We probably couIdn',
get the. votcI for West TCus, but it
might 6y if we try fOt four stales--
North. East, Soulh and West 'IOus.

Gluest Ed!itor:ilal

Race redistricting

•
An APNews Analysis

Hostage election Issue
8, WALTER R. MEARS appointed next month.

APSpedal. CorrespoDdeDI Sen. Terry Sanford. D-N.C., is 10
WASHING10N (AP) - While it nmtheSenateinquiryucbairmaDof

c:arrieI political. ,dise.laimen, Ihe a foreign relations subcommittee 011
congreuional investigalio~ of the Middle East.
~nl. cIaat· Ronald Rca8an·~ . Fol", said be ordeald the HoUse
1980w.nIJll8llPUrpo~ly.prolonged inquiry with some reluctance; he'd
the kanian h'M,_,e enslsls bound to dela.yed. a formal .investiption .£01'
bceomc· •. lJ8!Usan·~egro~~. .lhrumonths. in f.vc:w of'informal.

Prealdeatial c::ampalgn pobucs IS, preliminary cheeb.
~rall. whatlhe",:holecontrove~sy .When be ami S~. Gcorac J.
!' about ~nd. whd~ Ihe C8DlJw.gn Mitchell. Ihe majority leader,
Invol~ IS old bllSlllC~. anythmg announced Monday Ibat they were
lbIl lIlIeS doubt I;bout.RepubUcan going ahead with the coordinated

. ~t that year 15 gOlDg to be an inquiries. the speIker Wilted "it's
.l... ·next yar. . . notpolitital in any way."

PluidaatBIIIb h.. said vchcn~~\t- But the story of the "OctOber
!)'.aod~ledJy Ihll be was .RCllhcr surprisc"lItal didn,·,. happen is
:m~vedmnor.wareofanyhos':'le political in every w.ay~
deahapbylhe I-,GOPcampaJlD. It"asbeenfrom,,",~ II,CUI
and ..... Democ~uc l~n who ago, when Reagan and.lliscampaign
~~ lhe~vesliptiOn have lieutenants Ihought Jjmmy carter
SlId they believe ham' . might still salvage IUs presidency by

Nc~lcss.thechqea.mvolve gaining lite release of the 52 U.S.
the bcl!&vlor of_~. c~paagn ~t Embas_syhoslagesinlranjultbefore
made hun vice presidtDtand put him the 1980 election .
on the JNl!h lO the Wbj~ House. 11Ie hostAgcs wcren', released

And It coma: under lonna! until. moments aftcrlhc victorious
invCllijation, ~lM,ltb "mea SW ~p R~lln had been. inauluratc4
.fex Ihe c:amJIIIIII Ift,which Bush, wm president in January. 1981. The
be~l.re-e1ec:uon.. aequencestirred suspicions that the
• It .DOtlib[YIO,~malow-kcy Republican campailll had a hand. in
lDqui,' =uc~ off'laie, even the d~&able,8Ild l~ lOaa:usationS
Iboug . .ocrauc ~dera would that have been revived pcriodic::all,
prefe.r It Ihat w~y, until and unless ever since. neither substantiated nor
~ycome !lP_ wi~ new, ~ disProved. . . --
~idence of Republican campaign "We have no conclusive evidence
mvolvemenL ., . . ,of wrongdoing. bUllhc seriouJness

. An elTon :10,mana~~ _thc mqwry ,of tbeaUegationsand the wci&hl of
\ylth~~' ~b~lC:: .lCsl~monr. I!Dd Icirc:umstantialinfmnationcampdan
pos~lblylCleVlsed bearmJs.1S gOlDg eft'od. 10,establish theflClS." Foley
~ risk covet-lIP COmp~lDtI amonl and Mitchell said. .
laberals, . rank-and-flle BO,use . Thil revivaldar.es from an April
~m~ralS. and othcn, poSSibly 1S essay published by the New York
lIlcludmg former hosaages. TlDlcs in which CUter While House
. Pressure (rom lJ!osc·1fOUPS moved ai~ Gary Sick wrole that he now
Speaker of the House Thomas S. believes there was a' secret hostage
Foley 10~ &be investip,tion. Rep. Jlea1 •.
Lee ~amilaoa. D-Ind ••~I h~lhe The alleged. bargain involved
Spei(:lal &Uk Coree. which will be dcla.yingreieaseofthe.hostqesuntil

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS

Ltt r to t,h

8, JOHN. OOKS
MauPlI Bd.1Iar

How in Hades can we sit by whBe
weare saddled with.SS9.4S Billion
ItaIC budget and a $.2.2 Billion'
inc::reue in. lUes and feci. What me
we running here. the federal.
lovcmmem?

1biJ is nOl the .flJlt time I have
~hcd this idea in litis pace. but
time bucome 1000 something about
it. PenonaUy. I have notbinl in
~mon wilh die folks in Dallas or
DiboU. HoultOn cr HempslCad. We
c:anforae • SU'ODgstale, a SU'ODI
a1lianc:e. willa friends inCanyon and
Canadian. Dimmitt and Darrouzett
and p..,eU and Follett.

Betides. we'd still be b.iuerlltan
New.Jeney. .

'..

L•.~.erpollcy
T.e Heretord BraDd welcOmcs

lett.en 10 the editor on subjects of
interestot its rcadcn. Letten should
be less dian 300 words and the editor
1'eletV00tbe :rilht to edit for clarity.
Imldl, and libel. Ideas will no, be:
altered... •

AU IeUenmust iriclu.dethe
si- .... - of Ihc •••• and· ...... -..-'" _ WIl_. .....gSS
and ..a.-... 1IUIIdIer for· .--:r. ad1"'-- - -_. y,,:udC on
'p~. I

Ed--...:0

nd
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0.~ of Rallen R.
-- IIftIa .-riI&e.

Dalhad iI.praIdbldOll towD. INa !~ ...,ft ~wonIIIr
Dotw,itb.l8n4in1 tbII raet uloou. og ,IOldie IJllUwy IDI8IlI commit!"
pmbUIil houIcI ad ~. of m Iee.-
famebavecontinued iobpel'ldaa. A 'boa Kinard, _peri __ all of
wboleale JUlina toot plllCO dKR ... Rerefard ICbooi •• wbo Ibis week
IutwoetandfromtbcKCOUllloftbe .""DCeI dial die fall Ierm will
affair in the D.... rt S... tbeir ...... Sept. 2. with rqiatralion for
different pJOpriccon were liveD to ~.- ICIIooIIlUclenIlSllltiqonAug.
IIIIdentand in no ccnain tel'lDltlaat 4.1

dIeir 'pt'OIODCC in. Ibc town WII DOt - O.C. Renfro. who was four-years- Paul Plummer, a member of local
WIIlICd and many or~m have left. o,ca~Y. 'f!IIPWlRIPlftYOP the SCOUlIroOp,SI.rcceM:d his ElglDSCna

It "II·,-I···to,'--":n ,~._1, _- OCCIII. ton. by hIS mother" ,Mn. 'Cl,yde t· 'M cia C f.,.. -- ...... - __ lIai 'U I ran U~I',Ion. Y 'Ill t al ,I' oun 0 '
1011I'U1O,blockan,'cn·...-:.'- built ii' Renfro, I' thoirhome.. She was 'H .1..- F' B . Ch b
far6euer to pul yo';-';;ijbtbebind miSled b1 Mn.M:T~Sputman. _ PI::":: ufullo!'-!t~:.::: b~
it and help- push It to Ihc fi'oaL w.c.,.. .. lDIMaftbefi~ Ronald's foocstapl.in achieving Ihc
Hereford has .mved It the poiot pacIIes yoa ever IIW. ,~~ high rank.
when I.~ ~I-.~ 0Il1hc lCtUIDybigerdlanBuryl6llllton I Duetodifficulliesexpcriencedin
.... of III CluzeDI will""" iteo... prIic. the past. the Herelard Hilh School
front rant, in point of lize .. il is 25YEARSAGO Clusof 1982will bcrequitecllopose
lI""y Ihae Lnevery olber wly. . . . for yearbook photographs when they

_.:... relister for-their final year or high
75 YEARS .AGO - Herc(ord'wu, .... vcappl'OUnllely "L"hoo'l Thu"".I_y AnD 20 . The'

Ul)JlUdCnllenrolled in ~one ~~ihc_wis.made
On Saturday evening"t. OIl ,thmuJb 12 ." 1'aeIday momins. b,u new MHS p,rincipa'i JOhn Wal'ch in

e -"..'fth Ch"'. 0. Ch 'h' .ni"- wilen ,Icbool..... II:"Bns.oe'_nsuln' on; u ""'" -w-:-" i - ......'..1·- be' .1.' aleUerlOlheselliCl'SlIIIilcdlhiswcek.
inmarr.iagelwoofHereford'sJOUDl "'., S ~ __ ~to 18l-!'I ull.S Mr. and Mrs. RojcrDale Barrett
peopJe. Boyd Lpdon and Mill ~ on 11)0 now Hereford C~ll .are Ihcpan:nts ofa 1DIl.Ky1cLce. born
GerIrUde Robinson. Both of tbete UniOn. bulldiq. , I. Schley. Aug, 7. He weilhed 81bs.4 1nOlS.
younlpeople.-e wcll~f.v~ly ~ to .. noanceIDCDt made Two Hereford cowboys captured
known heM. The ~ 11 the Tuesday by R.L. Thoml!so~, first place money and trophies al the
daUlbler of Mrs. CurtslDlet and lhe P'!'iclent. and DyaithiB Ben...SOn. recent XIT Rodeo in Dalhart. John
glOO~isemployedatlheOrrBarber -Zi----... .,' " Wilson won the calf~roping title in
S,hop. _ .. _- _. .,._. . Sr'",-"IY~ea.~bestBram. ,eompelilionwith 156ropeo. He bid'

Few people ,leam die trulb thaI~rghum ,~ .In l..stOry \sot I timeo' 11.4seconds. TonyWilcox.
should be perC~1IPlain,thallhe-erw.y ,$aturd8jY in the; ~e~rord tooIcdlebull.rideclOwnallho'rodeo.
lime '10 save money II wben we are ueawhen.Rlc~Drqer*hv~~ ridin8hiswayto~victoryoverlOS
making money. MOIlpeople rcvene 1.1OId C)fhcpri to Hereford Own other bull riders.
this rule. When prosperity is I'I1II..... Compuy. . ..
they uy to sec how much lhey can .. AnnaJ~,cIau_orMr.and
spend; when hard times coma dIey ~n. EmmIU Johnson, and Lanny
arc cpmpclled to ave from I melle.. B~~_ofMr.and~. W.W. . Six Hereford UuJc BIOIhcrs rccendy
allo_ance. . Bilek. Will be amonl appro~lInatcly returned from Camp Hoblilzclle in

A man named Popjoy. IiviDI six - -' '- -
miles west of town. WII badly hurt

,Ihis wCeleby his teamrunnin,lway
and throwin.g' him under thedilC
which he waS usiftptthe time. His
doctor says he wiU recover but it was
I close call.

ill 50 YEA.RS A.GO

Frank Wilde and FM S. Barrett.
Deaf Smith County farmers. thiS
wcekreceived English ,pea seed
which 'they will plant.cxperimentllly
on ,about rOUf ae.res.The seed was ,
sent to the local Chambeli of '
Commerce: '(jOin 1he""SIll"~PaI:
\lelcuible Company. .. '.'

•

Keywanette~
notd.member
drive meeting,

Any highschool gitl inlCrCltcd in
joiniDg Keywancttcs are welcomed
to auenda meeting onMonday. AUI. I

19. at the high school cafcceria from
S-6p.m. . '

Meetings will be held o.nbc 2nd.
and 4th,1bursdayofeaeh month. • I .

Annw dues are set at $10.
For more information OOIItacl Sara.

Finck. president. at 364-6366, or
Becky Weatherly. sponsor, at 364-
0321.

SERVING
ALL FAITHS

•p.....PI.nning
• Personalized

!HfViC81· .

.' Fun traditiona'i
rvlcel .

• Out-of-town
arr.nuemen

• Full range ot co
options

·'SERVING WEST 11EXANS
FOR ONE 'HUNDRED 'YEARS

l.2OQTcua &iris- bcJJt 10
the fourth annul
Confael1Ce on die Uaivenity of
'n:Ius campus thl- .

Mn. R.B; Carver .ad Mn..-.
WOodward were lamed IDwin fint
Phlce :in the weekly pIDCI of
Hercford .DupIiCIIC Club Thursday
evening a' me Hereford.Community
Center.

MicIoddIa. 1'110 01IIII .... ..,,,._
Peaa. Steven Monteloftp.
,Nollncl. Oliol Raman. _ ....
OuwitnIlldCWOnnon. kII1...
incladCd .... 1•• lad Bible •
. WASHINGTON (AP) Prolideo.t
Reapn making clear bil !fhallndon:
.. ysthue have'-" tima when be
tllclqhl the releuc of AmerIcan
hOillges in Lebanon was immiDcat.
only IOfiod &beir liberation -wou.ld
disappear into Ihc sand.· He vowed
not 10 quilll'yin. until die men lie
freed.
. KO Ramey &tMbdlc IIII!cUtrw

Ihc rm voIleybaIl.pracdoDM Hcniant,
HiShSchool. 'CoachBr:enda Rd
reportS 'lIIal 26 athcle1Sare out far
volley1*1. .

JustonThomas. Audy Sciumbalo
and Cameron Bcezen lOOk fint place
honors in the SI8le4·HTrIp IDdSbet
Shoot in the team American TrIp
division. The 4·H'en were nona
the Deaf Smith teIm competing in.
Houston. .

tOYBARSAGO

1 YEAR.AGO

.LocaI YOUIlJwomaa .,-dei_III
in the recent Deaf Smllb.~

5 YEARS AGO

PP.;I,;:.tI:e ... ~- .....
IVCRwlth.~1
I clem1nll. II, ...." I
II '$2--496 •• ",.-.I:'I .-, I ...... -'. I'
I . 'WITH COUPOll I

I, ,a.-'" ...... I_ ...
I IIlCbIdM.CIMa'" a... u.e. I. ,......... r... -
I0- ..11_.EIectroaic ,I &II&·~8 I
lillY..... Repatr .... 1._------ ...--..'.

I' I

Start planning for your
financial future now•••

For dlbe dttails on coveraae. COllI
IUbictiona IDdmnewability call:

JIEFF TOR·B,ERT
809 N. Lee

·364·7350
Like 8aooclneJahbor, State F..... II ........
s.e Fum LJfe Insul'MCe CompIny. Home 0fIi0e: ............. D...

-
- - - --

S-top in today and talk with a .First
. National loan. effieer, Yo,u 11 find. a

banker with ,8, bundle .of ex.petience ..
You"!lalso find a solid financial re
source that believes ina SOUDd . _---..tion.

... he best way to start your c ildren
Oif'OD the road to. succesa is to pro-

vide them wit~ a good education. But
with an education comes the need for
school supplies, clothes, computers;
eneyclopediae etc. A First National Bank
loan can make ~ ,aaiuisitions :pcaible.



I

.,.........22 pi
The,H~rordllld Vicini" YMCA

held illCJ0re4Teaail1tJur.neat
Thursday and Friday. and 22 players
participaacd. YMCA direclDr Weldon
Knabe said.

"Closed" mant thai only players
from Hereford and ill viciruty ••
including Dimmilt IIId Friona-could
enaer. None of lhepllJas wbopllccd
wcrcfrom .anywbere but :Hcrefcxd.
Knabe said ..

Grunt
Pete Vargas seems to be in pain as he lunges for the ball during
the Hereford and Vicinity YMCA9~C1~sed Tennis Tournament
Friday. Vargas and his partner, Justin Griffith (behindVargH).
finished third in 14-under boys doubles, and Vargas won ythe
14-unde.r boys singles tide.

$'t:ra\Vbrry W,hiip. AS,tlfO'_
By Tile Associated Pr

IIwas the Show Hollywood had
waited for,aIl reason.

And the fri,btening thing forlhe
National League is lhatreruns cOuld
be coming soon to • ballpark near
you.

Darryl Sb'awberrydolivercda
game.-w.inninglhJee..;nm, homer :in,die
13th inning to beat me ,~4-1 on
Frida.y nigbturu 'he 'dedit up fi,ve
innings earlier.

It was SlJ'8wbeny·s 11th bomer
this year. and sevenlh against lhe
Asuos.

SincelheAII..sW"" Snwber-
ry has stirred from _ I.injury-induced
slumber. hitting niDe :home runs and
lieeping lhe Dodgen, barely., in, fronL

This was the stuff Ttnsehown
dreamed of since Suawbcrrycame
ov.er from the New York. Mets last
year.

••We' ve been waiting (or him to
gel hot." managcrTom Lasorda said.
"Hitters like him are hard to come
by, bUI when they gct hot. they"re
hot." .

1984,T..Bird
Auto. ALl. TIll. em ..

8TK' 4U18882

Snwberry's effon:s bootIed. the
team when abe Dodgers other leading
man. OreIHershiser, lOOkhimself oot
after one iMing. Hershiser cited the
effccas of the. flu and an inability to
getbis shoulder loose.

"Hedidn't feel good and he rold
me to cet bim out of abere. so I cJjd."
Lasorda ,said. "There's no sense
keeping him in there in these kind: of
conditions. '0

lCcvilJ,Gross (7-9), .1>odIen
sixth pilCher, finaJly got the victory
with two scoreless innings.

Strawberry drove in the tying run
with a bases-loaded sacrifice fly in
dJe eighth off AI. Osuna. lim Corsi
«()"S)pve up &hehomer.

'"In that situation, I'm really not
looting 10hita bomcrun.," Suawber-
ry said. ul'm,jUSC kx*iD1 for,. pitCh
J can,drivc 'for • bit. 'The pitch
happened 10 be up. and I jUst. "-rove
it preuy ,oad.,.

In other pmes, it wu Chicago 9.
Philadelpbia 1: Piusburah 8, New
York 2: St. Louis 4, Montreal 2;
CincinNii .5. Sanl Prancisco 0; and
Allanta 3. ,San D.ieIO 2.

188'7Le Baron
ADm. Al!.PS. Jl'B,TiI&. emile.

8TKt 7421022.' ,~,,980

CbPVIIl1AP 5th Ave.
,980

l2-uader boys SIDIIeI
, Ro•• d rob .. play

I. Rob Reinauer. 3-0. 2, Kip
Smith,. 2-1 ..3. JOhnathan Kcenan.~-2,

b·-eat'! E~,lckAis .l_...~.de~~,...D&le1_ . . . J .ChampIOnship: Pe1e V8IpS dd.
By Tbe Associated Pnu

The Twins and Athlcticscenainly
will remember Ibis one.

Oakland and~nnis Eckersley
blew a 4-2 lead in the ninth inning
.Friday night and Minnesota ,came
back for a .S.4 viclOry in the l2lb
ilmingw,ben Chuck Knoblauch
doubled. advanced on Kirby ~keu's
infield hit and scored . on Ken.t
Hrbek's dribbler.
. "This was a game we deserved to
win," OakJandlllllD8&er Tony La
Russa said. "People must think
we've won too much." .

The Twins. who ended a three--
game Josing streak. extended lhe.ir
lead.to21!2 games overChieago in
the AL Wesland Oakland dropped
five gamea back.

Oakland, which lost its fifth
straighl, fell five games back despite
Jose Canseco's farsl multiple-homer
game since Aug. 2. 1990. .

Rick Aguilera (3-4) pitched a
scoreless 12th for his farst victory
since June 16. Gene Nelson (J -4) was
the loser.

In 'other games. DelJoil beat
Toronto .S-2., Seattle beamCalifornia
5-3, New York beat Chicago 6+5.
Boston. beat Kansas City 3·2.
Milwaukee beat Baltimore 8-S and
Cleveland and nxu split a double- '
header with the Rangers winning 5·3
and losing 13-9.

a.agers 5~Indiaas 3
.Ibdlanl 13;,Ranprs 9

Third. 'biasemao Dan Pabner
commiued a 'd1:ree~baseerror on
C,•.rlos Bac!ga:s .bases-Ioaded
grpundcr in&hescvcoth inningofdte
second game.. Texas ended its
five-game losing streak. winning the
opener as Juao GonzalCJ bomered.

Jesse Orosco (2--0) gottbe victory
in. the second ~e and Mike Jeffcoat
(5-3) was the loser. Albert Belle
.homeredin each game.givinahim 22.

In the opener atCleveland; ~eyin
Brown (8-9) won: rex the finllime Since.
I uly 6, allowingthr:ee runs and seven
hits in 11-3in~ings. JeffR~11 ,ot
four outs for hiS 23rd save. Eric KlDg
(.5-1) allowed 10 hits and four run •
in 4 2·3 innings.

Tiler. 5, Blue Ja,. 2
DeUOil Closed within one game of

1987 Chev. Conice
Auto. AC, ps. PB. TIlt, erm.,

8TKt 7788082

1989 Cbry81er New Yorker
~D,Iqa"'" *10 9808'nCt IIJII.,

19;91Chryaler .NewYorker
-I 980:

.Following arc the rcsulll:

l:z.... der air .... _
Rouad rob'n ,la,

1. Holly Weishaar,:4-O. 2. Amy
Perrin. 3-1. 3.1acquc Bezner. 2·2.

12-... , bo1l doubln BJ.l.QckmiJJer 6-3. 6-4 .
CUmpiDalibip:RObReiDauerllld ThitCl:ScouSbaYf dct. loel

1...... 1C.cenaDdef. KipSIDidlIlld Townsend 6-1. 6-2: .
lody HodpI6-1.6-2.

.4- _..- .ark .... -III-- .. - I
Cham 'onship: Paile Robbinsclef.,: Even 6-4~1-6.
Third: Taylm Sublett def. TrKie

Reiter 6-4. ~ ••

l der ..,. d.MII .
Ro ...

. _ .-,
1,BJ.LockmiDellnclScouS ~

4-0.2. Rob.Rel~ and~-=
Keenan, 3 1.. 3, PcIe V.... _
Justin Griffith. 2~2. '

II-UDder bo,fl.1iJiaIa
Cluunpionship: Jamie IC8pka.def.

Donnie ,Perales 6~1.6-1, '-S.
the Blue lays in the AL Easlas Tony
PhUJips bomered and hit a go--ahead
single in the eigblh at TIger SlIdium.

JohnCeruUi.(2-4)gavcupsix.hhs
in ejlht~1us innin.gsand Dan Gakelet
got :his rust. careerseve. ,

Travis Fryman hila l.wo.run,single
lalel' in Ibe eighth off Duane Ward.
He relieved Jimmy Key (12·8). who
gavc up three runs and five hilS in 1
1-3 .innings.

~~ I

~ 10 "n.0I1,Change
Includes; up ID5q". oil, '

fillar ..Iube·and chec:k .. fIuIda,.

•,'Transmission 011& finer change I
State Inspection

Scott 011Change
& Wash

41325M.leAve. 3I4-2m

~.WrilClus~.

Applications for employment for the
upcoming season will be ma.de :through

the Texas Employmf!'ilt Commission
a~7'00 25 M:i'l~Avenue, H',reforcJ·· l.,._

---

LEAKY FAUCETS?

591

•

95
112-HPFood DI..,.e' is
corrosion resistant.

pla.ldte

,27.95,
EMy WIt,III1iUb SUrround
Kit teat res-' a- :strona-=--... u _._ ._ ..".....
designl WhlIe ..... ftniIh.

1'4'85
PeraonaI PuII8tIng
Sho ... fil..in. hp8e.

For all your plumbing
needs call Daniel at

-I

•



III d to w n' _up
., DAVI'SOLDBBaG challenge in .... diyilion~lIarIina

AP ....... 'Wdter with an openinl day dale I' Rich
1'IIcte'II y lnBuffaJo to, Slaclium. ButlncUanapolis IDd the

.... of die. BiIII a die 1990 NFL' New York Jets have ouuide sboIs.

......... " wild~.U'_udNewBaallD4t
A6er die ..... 1... 1-15 last year, can It best bopo toBms .,.....to__ daeNew have bouomecI'OUL

YcDGllmm"""'·ldtlcpme. -.. . .
It~.just abe IiUIo ....... of** six So w~ m~.~ :Pills ~1_ .....

• ,. ~, wIIic1I ScoIt NGrwoocI'. __ One ~ID'.IJ ~ sl,CJlnbe'rw:-mDI
41..)'1111 .field ... _pc ailed pme,_M, !iDabili1r ~ do dlat, IS die
:riIfI&. ' • ~n the ,explbsiveno:buddle

, 'Whicb CtUIeIa pObIem for this o:trense 'h.t1d the ban rorJust 19
,e..•BiIIL TIley could breeze into manutes IR the S~pcrllow.1 ~
die Super BowllB-O. then lose dae season: One .,possib~ solutiOn II
SapcrBowl1Dll die yea.. would be ••• ~ef~lve end R!lJle !t~ me

Onebil.baIt. , ~:time No. I pick at Detroit.who
Whicil;ofc:oune.ia what Buffa10 ~s~lCtafter two Ja!' out serv~1 a

illl'riD. to a-d apinsL pnson term ,for Mgbgentbom.cide
"rve IIbD die posllion Ihat we'.re and :r~o\'~ang fran:' a brok~ .~

_ Jbe favorites. ... y. coach Marv sUSl8Jned an Ihe accuknt that k.lned
, Le¥y'~,UMyposilionl il.simple. We're three preqJle.

OlIO of five or six teams ;in ,eaeb·, TheoffensencedsUulehelp.lthas,
COIlfaeDc:e tbatbu thelllenllO winono oltho: league'~most exPerienced
dleSaper~1 ~iI season." offensive lines. quarterbackJ.im Kelly

'I'IIa. OfCOlll'l8. is a maucr of and Thunnan Thomas. die NFL·.
C~pak. mosl elusive running back. Andre

Tbe Bi .... 13-31asl year wi'" two Reed and 3S-year-old James Lofton
playolfwiDabefcntbat20-19Supcr are the wide receivers - Lofton u
Bowl .... 10 die Giants; en. the' goadlasl year as he was .' decide
____ THB beVlIIJPII'Cftl. abc first ago.
APe_ ,iD ei&hl yean 10bea Super Tbc·c1cfenSeis,bui1taround Druce
Bowl faYGrilC. ·Smitl1., the leaguo'S: defensive MVP

Y., Miami, 12-4 lase ycB. wUI'last year~ and linebacken Shine

r
'ConlIn, Comoli - .•Bc:meu1Dd1llrrYl
'Nley~

TbaDolphms ranainexplolive
widaDlD ...... MaP: Duper. Mart .
CIayfOD IIICInow JUOtie RaadII Hill
Ilwide NCei-. But mcn im........
two ...... Inl rookies. RicbmoDd
Webb_ KeitbSims. were added 10
t1...o, """'cnsi .:_- 1_- bel'

I~ VIAl . ve W!~ -- ~. PlnI
p'OIeCl Marino and 'lJI'IJIIIaalUlllliq
.~ IIeIded I.u S- '. S"mi''', --,.,-- V;J IlIIUILIC .. , .. AI._

Tbn,Pai.e. . ,
SIiII.Ihc Do~'" trouble wiIb

:physic~ teams .' the Wasllinsu-
Redlkins. the Los Anplcl Raiders.
tho Giants - )JIIticulady 011defense.

"For us 10 match up with Buffalo,
'we have 10do a beller job of nasbiaB
the passer apd getlinl better play
from the fronl qf ourdefcnse. n IIYs
coecb.Don Shu'" ,who had lIle same
,problem lhe pq:viou•.!Our yean.•his.
longe .. run ever ,out~ daeplayoffs.

One:reuon wa,leff Cross. who,
opened. tbOseUoD with 10 sacts in
10 pmes.lheD lot only I 1/2 in. lite
rmal. sixu teams doUble- and triple-
tamed him. The Dolphinl sipecl a
poupofPlan B linebIctcn, hoping
to find one or tWo .... could augs.nent
lhIl.

TheInd~Us Colli found Iheir
qUanerback lut year:in letfOeorge.
who even without IlJlCh of •

IUpponi ... ClllIookecI 'De ,.:.....-.'I'hiI yeIr.IheY'~~
live IDCI=- Brie ~ wllD
beId oat ,e.. dll tnded 10 betraded. wa finally mtpeDded.

The New York JOII. who wtn
6.10 in Bruce CoIIet-. rlllt yell'1I
eo.ch. have problemt: limn. to
IDdillllPOUs ·-.GOd IkiIIplayen.DOI
enoupbrad and 'buuer."!'lie"''''willJD Kat 01Iri:D.wilb moIde Brownm. NqIc aDd
secalid-yeu-nwa Troy 'lQ1or iD die
winJs; Fr=nan MCNeil, Jolumie
HeclOl'ancl Blair"..,... lie aaood
carpi ofrunnialbdl.~ AJ·1boD
andRob Moore a dyaamac receiviDi
duo.

New_land?
The CI1Iy way 10.,laD J.-15 nIDd

and die ,ott.,aae.fteld aunnoil ilup •.
SlID JankoviCh. die laID" 'nOw

presidca.and61-:JeIr-ol4 rcddocoa
Dick ~c:Phenon wiD pvvide 1UlbWly.
1be last two drafts have boeadeceDt
and morc pictl. could co. ill if Ibe
Pats forsake the pteIeDland trIde Ibe
likes of John 510pbenl IIId ADdnn--U.~ ..

Country and W.-rn DIIncI
11'11'Be Fun

So eomeJOln U I

Blue Sage
'·5

Prediction: I. Buffalo: 2.Miami;.
3, ~ndia~lil:. 4, New York,Jets; 5,
New Enllaod.

o·edgeSteelers in Central·Oller
., DAVE GOLDBERG season, Pardee's first. the Oilers led Tha'may be a rcflectionofcoich

4. , ...... Writer thcleagucin yardage and scored40S Sam Wyche. who can be disl1'8Cted
II Bubby Briller a slow leameror points. second only 10Bufralo·s 428. - u he was over theiaue of women

Joe. WalIOD • :aJow teaCher? with Warren Moon throwing for ain his locker room ~t year. But it
In adler ,cUe. il'stated ,ntUthis, leaguc.high4,628 yards.. wu also 8 rrefteclion o.r injuries.

__ -for PiUlbw:lh." quarterback But the defense fell down. pardcularl.y in the secondary. whCl\C
ad offenli.ve ,coordinator 10 ,,",,[O'm. ,.roud ,of what mardefense comerbaCkEric Tbomas misse4·maa-
.... 1IIncI eICb adIer.. No~ 'abe accQlJlpl~ed.Wt rear." ,..say,Jim of we yw and stJ1)nl,safely David
~ iJwhclherlhathannonycan Eddy~lhedefensive coordjnator who 'Fulcher mi~Sed three, weeks and
fuIIlhe Steclenabcwetbepack in the put in lite 4-3. "But we've got 10 gel played ~~rt m.•lh,e olhcrs.
APe Central. a lot better." The InJury JlnxhasalJeadystruc1c:

"We tDow what we're doing' One change is' moving Ray - Ickey Woods rci.njured hiBknee in '
now,'- says running bact Merril Childress. a two~lime Pm ,Bowler, training camp. But BoomerEsiMon's.
Hop. one of many PiUsburgh (rom tackJe back 10 end, wbere be sore sh(mlder seems better.
offensive playen throWn into I played in the 3-4. AnOlher was a drafl '''You give him 30 lbrows, he'll
muddle' lal reuon when. Walton in.which three oflhc first four picks md~""e b~g,p18.YS:~" says. wi~e
inllallcd hil ,complicated. ;new WCJ1e Idefensivebacb. led by recclverT-m McOcc. who W.lth Eddac
offense. Indiana·s.Mike Dumas,l8kcnwidl the BlOwn, ugblend Rodney HOlman and

Last year, the Steelcrs wcreone of fllst pic~ ,of the second rou.nd. .running baCk James ~rOot:s.gives the ,
Ibree 9 ..1 team. in the AFC Centqi But Lhekcys remain Moon and die Bengalsa hOSlof big play makers.
• Cincinna1i won me division and offense Cora le8m that's one of only The defense?
BOUIIOIleamecla wlld-caid playoff two (San Francisco is 1he0000r) in the Linebacker Alrred Williams, lite
bertb. bot Ibe SteeJeflwcre left out NFL 10make the playoffs four years top draft choice. might have been a
oftbe playoft'l in the liebreakers. in a row. bookendwithlaslyear·s~.l.James

The same Ihtee teams figure to If Houston is oonsistent • they Francis.. But he was a hoidoul. Prcdictioa: I, Oilcn; 2.Steelon
1mtIe. it out. apin litis season. never won or lost more than two in reWding his devekJpment. IfThomaS (wild~) 3. Bengals:. 4. Bmwus.
Cleveland. which hadbecnlO Ihreearowlastseasonandhavebceneilher is fuUy recovercd':the second8ly is ' 1'Iji:':i:;"";;:~r::;==-~="
orlbeprcvioasfOUrAFC'lide~so 10..6 or '9-7 the past Iour yean,·· suong.,butlhelineisjlllla~el'lJc.
fell to 3·13 lase ,season and Bdl Cincinnlni is Khi~ophl!enic. loing
Belichict. dledelensivecoordinator .from 4··U in 1987 to 12-04and Ihe
of the New yort Gian,,' Super Bowl SuperBowlin 1988,lhenbackto8-8
winnen. hu been brought in to in 198~.resurrect the tearfa. Last year, its 9-7 and tiebreakers
, In ill second year under Jack, wasgoodenoughlowinlhedivisioo.
PIrdee,Houaan'snDl-and-shootmay but it was a streaky 9-7· a 3-0 start
be more polished. not good news for and a ~ finish got the Benpls 10the
IeCOOclarillll'Ound the league. Last playoffs.

And &henthcre'sCievelancl, whicb
collapsed under &he weiaht ofIIF-
• succession of mediocre drafls lilt
season. Enter the 38-year-old
Belichick.
. Beliehick. has noconleJ*t here.

1bCR are sfew SGOd players. led
by....._-'-'110 Bernie iCoIar, defensive...--~. ' .. '.

tactle Michael Dean Perry and wide ,
receiver WcbsIcr SIaaJ&hIa'. 'BUla,bIty
offensive line pub Kosar's ~Jh in
jeopardy. '

'.

Pittsburgh has rew problems on
defense .. its secondary,headcd by
Rod Woodson. may be the best in the
NFL. But despite their9 ..7lUC1'd,lhe

. ,

1bc biFSl touchdown run from Wade Wilson of the Minnesota
ICI'iInmqe .in the 1988 NFL seasonVlkings had the best ~plction
.. far 80 yllds Ind was made by percenl8ge in passing in 1988. leading
NeII.AndcnQa oftbe Bean. the NFL wilh a mark of 61.4

WARREN BROS.
1"0 PII'k,": CLOIED SUtl)AYS .... 4'431

WhIn'wacompnlnllnncepolldll~"or----look tortwo'thinp ilr aur- - _ One .' .. oompl ...
pr~"I""',IAd""'III,"blllprlal.1Na~
bNIIon __ yau bell: Iar Y'U·IIIOI_
,. ......... ......na.1III1¥ ........... nt 1IIIjgr
1nuInce~""aM"""CompInI 1hII
..... _CWI 1lllCl1rom • .tIlyGl __ 1D1nd bill

CaI"1OGI\ we'I n-. .VOU·" .. moll'
.... ·lDryo&l'~



- .AP sprinS an upset on any liven.
J _ ~- Sltutda.y.

A - S _Wli - :ncfeJlding dJ_pion 1U il•
DALLAS (AP) - PickiDJ' IhC good ease inpoml for tile lood

winner of the J9915euthwest ihings':bad things theory.
C . ferencc fOOlba1J IW;O migh' pUlThe Longhomsretum. I solid
it .-train on the' __ . tophislicaled defense and a tJemendous running
compulel'. back in Butch Hadnot. -

Sucha' weisbty problem Imight HoweveJ:. the Longhorns ha.ve a
even I)low out .• fuse or cause. wire suspect 'olfensivc line, unproven wide
to smote. receivers. and a questionable kicking

Sy. temsha¥eaonedownfOlhoursgame. There is ,also little depth at
over more mundane 1m ttcrs.backup' ,quarterback w,ith the

The big problem is&halmost SWC departure of Steve Clements.
teams have Strcn$hslhal are offset Houston. anolheibig favorile, has
by glarin - weaknesses. record-smashing David Klingler but

Thereares.ixreams,whhlegitimate a young' defense· and could miss
chances 10 win the host benh in the running backCbuck Weatherspoon,
Cotton Bowl and Ibrec - Arkansas. a l,OOO-yard piner.
Texas Chrisdan. and Southern, "The Texas Agieswon't. miss, a
Mel.hodist - with enough talent to beat at running back without

CIIItccp ':::11 1COri...
tlnelOuc a .

. MU - 'IbID RoI*y over- GJea-=TEXAS, TECH. TbDRecIRliderswW bo~itin,110 WIlda. .....,. . ' 1
wiD have a high OC'IIDO ~ but _ eyeawlD lhelr lil'll ~n
it's a new 3--4 defonae wlJl.ltave "three yean. However. a ~ Iban big
IOlceepcoachSpiko clablmm leaaue.cIcfcnIe will,hurt diem too
lrunninl on empty~ man.y lilnes. '.

RICB - The Owls wiU bever)' ARKANSAS - 1be RazorbIcb
cJan&erous behindclaay back.y aoodbyc 10.~ in whicIa dley
Trc.vO( Cobb. and "cxcili... wide ~ qnc lof the chalter IIlCIlIben.
~. -i.ver Eric :Henlcy.S:L::' win 1bcy leav,e for lbe aUep srcener
lames ondcfensc IIld Rico 'thad putures of th.,.. Southeastern
a good one since Ihe 1960s. Conference. After the bealingahey

TEXAS CHRISnAN ..Leon Clay lOOkIasl year. :nOl much" ~Ied
will give HOI'IIed PRJltaDi lIUIIIy 10chana" 'in 1991. SWC ae.aa will
magic mo~~ with h~""'but -:an~ to say loodbye in style 10 the
the realahrdl will come lrthe .fenscp1Igles.

k·•• ....."dIII .. --IIIII'!l....~
r Oanlere hive. healthy ICUOIL

Ifllep'down,JOU . tumoutlhc
lip" in the Oraftao Tower.

HOUS1ON - Klinaer will likel.)'
'be ~~Ie but. Ihe question
re..UlIDS If the Cou... c.n slOp

ybodyelle.HOUIIOa buearlyroad
lames willi Illinois ,lAd MiamI.
ShoUld IheCoupn will diose games.
lookout .

BAYLOR - Toulh defense and '.
NIl CORbOl offense. Grant 'Teaff is
comfortable with ihal type of pme
and &he" Bears should be able cOplay
icwell.. .

TEXAS A&:M • Watch out for
A.M', newest runn'"anl.... redshirt
sophomQI'C Oreg Hill, an absolute

speed burna' wIlD bnIt 1I£t1el.
The Aaies havea ruply .q..ation-
able offen 've Hne IM1ltheir defense
should be lOUSh,,_

All-American Darren Lowil bullhc
,offensivo U.. is unproven and if
theto-re 110 b~ thole" .. ., I'0OIII
to run.

How about those Baylor Bean,
who will have Ithe, IlOUpOlt .front
seven in the SWC? The BeIn' -YO
a green secondary and. quutionablc
passing alme. .

Rice. Texas Tech and Texas
Chri,stian ha"e w.ide open .•
touchdown-producing offenseS but
daeir defenses are suspect.

And 10 it lOCI.
That gem Us down 10 die best guess·

depanmenl and here we go .....

TEXAS - Despite all the Long-
homsproblems. they stiU ha.vc as
much ralenl as anyleam in the Ieape.·s Ii I r, Detm ;r ,II .

- -

tl Y f r r ecord
By RICK WARNER just makes me work harder 10 prove "HoPefully. it will help' me w:hen I
A.PFooUw. Writer they're. wrong." get hit by all those big linemen."

One is tall and broad-shouldered. Klingler 'scritics say Houston has Detmer injured both shoulders in
the other soon and slender run up the score against outmanned BYU·s ,6S~14 loss to Texas AclM in

One plays for • state school in a opposition and thaI ,any quarterback. (he Holiday Bowl. The left shoulder
big city, the other for a Mormon could shatter records in coach John healed on its own. but surgery was
university in a q~iel community. Jenkins· futuristic run-and· shoot required on the throwing shoulder. A

One is 8. poeketpasser. the other offense. As cvidence,.they point to pin inserted ipto Ille right shoulder bas
a shifty scrambler. . Klingler's II TD passes last season now been removed, and Detmer says

But senior quan.erbacks David against· Eastern Washington, a it feels as good as new.
Klingler of Houston and 1'y Detmer Division I~AAschool. There aren't any questions about
of Brigham Young also have a lot in Klingler thinks the Coug.ars are Klingler's.health.especiaUyaflerhe
common. . gelling an unfair rap. passed for I, 900 yards and 13

They're both soft·spoken Dxans, - "Our goal is to score every time touchdowns in a 3 {-hour sprin-l
preseasonfavoriltS for the Heisman we have The ball. I don', think we scrimmage.. The only question is
Trophy and holders of dOzens of should havc to apologize Ifor.thal." whether, he can lOp "laSt season's
NCAA records. In fact. by the end of he said. "The reason wckecp passing record- shattering season.
the 1991 season. one or the other. the ball late in the game isj)ecause ulthink ..lcan .. ' he said ." Last year.
shou.ld hold \lil'll;lal_~f every mai?r we're apassingteem, You ,lan't ask I didn·, feel comfonable early in the
passing and. total offense record an us to change our offense just because season. I'm used to lhe system 'now,
college football. we've got a big lead." so I should get off to a beuer start. ,.

"They're making my job a. Jot Although . th~y were !>oth high Klingler is also hoping for a better
harder/' said Jim Van Valtenburg. school suus In Texas, Klingler ~nd finish. -After be.ing b8rred from
the NCAA's director of statistics. I>etmer have never met. Bu~~ey ve posaseason play forducc years because.
"We 've got to create new categorie~,~ ~h other play on lelevlSion ~d 'of NCAA violations, the Cougars are
just 10 keep up with them.·' hl,g.~hg~lmms.. . .. .. onceapin eUgi.ble,.~ora bowl bid. ,! .

.Detmer broke 3a NCAA records ... He S .8 great. c!mpeutor. "I'd love to play in a bowl game,
last year, including most passing KhnglersaldofDet~er. He~ways bulilreallydoesn'laffccllbewaywe
yards ina ~ (5.188). and. became seems to ~ome U.p~lth the big play .approach the season," Klinglcr said ..
the .first BYU player 10 ~in the whentbey ~eed IL' . "'We still go out there and ,rylO win
Heisman Trophy. He neeas only 426 . Delme~ IS reluctant to compare every game. It doesn't matter if Ihete's
more yards to become the NCAA's hn!,selfwlth~6-foot-~,21()"pound no TV cameras or nobody in Ihe
career passing leader. and bas a .Khngler, who IS th!Cc IDche~ taller stands.'.
chance to joinAlthie Griffinl .as;th.e and~2Spounds hea.vltrlhan hiS BYU n~-----__1IIIIi1llf1
only two--time Heisman winner. counterpart... _ __ ,

"Winninl t - lid ....~would . "WC'veIOldiftcrentoffeosesllld cOnfused
be a great 8CCllInpIi_ehl, but I differenl.;leams,soil's,notreaUyfair'·
rea1ly haven'lt dioUgl'llabout it to compare us," Detmer said.·~But about nfe
much," Delmer said. uThis innew he sure does a great job with the .·OS••.ftII.·nce-?
year and a new team. A lot of things run-and-shoot. '.' au. A..

can happen.... . Since winning the .He.is:manlasl Rely.-on .me
Kli"gler set or' lied 33 NCAA December. Detmer's nfe has been as

marlcsin 1990,jnc~lIClinssinlle-sea- hectic as the run-and-shoot. He had to help you
son retords for touchdown_ passes shouJdersurgery. in January, mak th h
(54) and IOtaI. offenle '(S~2n. convened to Mormonism InFebruary. . .... ·e .i: e rig ,,t
Pieking up where Andre Ware left grieved over his g-rand father 's death h·"
off. helc(fHoUSIOll toa 10-1 record in March and got married in July. C· OICe5. ' .
and finisbed 'fifth in the Heisman"rve a'lCrI, everyIhu.g from Ihehighs
balloting. to the lows in the last year:' he said.

Still, Klingler isn't satisfied. "I feel like I'm a stronger person
"1 want to set beuer," he said. mentally becauSe ofalhhe things that

"I'd lilce ilOhave a higher completion have happened to me.U

rate and fewer interceptions this He's also physically stronger
season. This is only my second year following ano(fseason weightlifting
as a starter. so there's plenty of room program thaI added 10 pounds, of
for imprOvem.enl."' muscle to his :slight frame. .

Despite their amazinl 1I1Jlts,(X HI feet stronger, tI he said.
perhaps because of them, KUnller
and Detmer have their skeptiCS.

Deuner's detraclOlS claim he h
piled up huge numbers. 'apinSl
inferior competition, in the Western
Athletic;COnferen",. 'that 'he lhroW5
too many iDterceptioo, (28 last year)
and that he can't throw the long ball.

·'w.henyou·re successful. people
lite '10 loot for faulll.uDeImer aid.
"The criticismdaelllil badIor_.1t

.~ ..

.EARY SltPMNla.u .
801N.'Mlln
(801)>>W181

~I:II(.·Farm
Ufe ItlstlraiKl: CUlllJlan~'

I/ontc: omt.~:UhKllni'lJlllliJ, 'llillol~COVtlSmost u~ lltuItIont-cIIiI.
propl"rty. dtbtl, OM IiOnatUfl dlvO!te, miIIiIIg

. 'IIOUII.IIl:. 1",0'"
CALiL 11ou. "..

1-800-547-9100_ ,., "

I.UDQ IDI,V~·
. ~-- U~c: a~nc.KI.' i~c:·jAhhOF,

SUite (-arm IS there.

•,.
And there's only one local contest
whe~e, ,srmc,hs'lr terlrorlsts like yourself·
can predict whlct;~team will get BOMBED
each weekI

I',

• I

•
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II bm '1:t..anc ~'-eats ....
,PuutD SUeed

I Slab . . .$
~COD . lb.

'~'9_MtII Pure Por~... 'Link if'
, sa...,e .lb.

89,T:;~ $
Ram ...

29

AsllOrted J'eno. Kraft Kraft

Pizza Cheese MiracleWhip Parkay Spread

.,' I" ~'1~§'" 291 ,uoa$l' 89 '!1.... ,~
each ,pka- . Jar ' pili·

• I

. L1111.Dlle... .,... .... ,...CIIIIIIIIII .... ' ......................... c.tIMii ..... '.., ...... II1_ ..... ~ c:.dIDIIIt LIIIIII1....... .,... ........... ~,

CampbeU'.

Tomato80~p
~:~.71·OZ g, "••'..'. I (:

CaD Iitr.
btl.LIIIIIt'~""''''''''''''''''' UIIIII' ...... =III .............

, '.' Our Jl'amU,.

I ; Cottage Cheese
$ 19

Mos.em. '

Buquet .
Frozen,
D'iDD,ers '

'$ 29
I10z •....-------------------.

8peU'Fum'

, Apple Juice
. .

,'., $1" 2948oa.
. btl.. .: .

OurPamJlyOrange
.Juice

mba
SBm,.Fat

99



tid.. We' lhowed lhem lIWlhey
weren', different;, They were one pf
us. I want all kidS 10 kaow thai it
doesnOt mader who they look like or
whl1lhcy we.. Ihe)' will alway' fit
in 'hcfc. E.vcryoae who is ICIR':binl
for someone who carel, ancllhat can
be round~heIc.

,onaway
named page:

,

Youth leader staying forev, r young'
.,DANE __'WiLSO

L~:- ,- ditor
. - in- on .the JOIid rock and

III)'iDIYO- I fweare acoupled
Tom'BdwKdI'lICCRUoflw;cea dial
.. .~b'~jOb the I fewrio

cueer.- ever .
ECI.=~·wanls.. _...•.... :Y.-IOU.•·· . miniSter

.... CIfd Cllun:b oflhc Nazarene, I
been be~pinl tee ... and bulletin, I

.b - -kOUlh '~'.' at dielOuu roc _ y _. .
·churcb &iDee bis arrival iFebruary.

-liove,teens.-1Iid Edwards. who
to Hmwford from. city outside

Lot ADle1et. CaUf. -, want 10 let
iDvolved. I undcl'Slllld what these
toeD, ~.;e loiRl because I WII a
'terrible teen' w.ith die dnlp and
8Icohol.1 guess I SliDconaidcr m,yself
a.'IOCIIQer.lsay 1."m3]' 10' on n.'"

The- people of .Hacfonl. held ..
SIrOn, attraction for Edwards.

'"The - - - -Ie in Hereford arc some.peop
of the 1Il0It loyinl. livinl. carin,
people Ibave ever meL

'"Movjq heN wlI quite an
edju.ODent from CllIiromia.1bem.
abC, pKeiJ mucllfuaer. ,Here. people
lib co.land around and .alt.People
wI"e IIId ueinteR.ted enOU.lh~to
spend time w.ith you .."

Edwards •. as impressed willl lIle
pride the citizens ofHcrerord have in
dicit eommu-ruty.

"l've never been ~ywhere wbere
--.I ... - . - d in their Slate.-...e arc more prou __
and IOWn." be said. "In Colorado,
Arizona andCalifomia (placa
Edwards bu worked and lived)
evcryaae i. from somewhere else ..
¥t. 'ODD.. - II..' .people 'tome bapk to
.Raelm."Ed=.~,=r::::~IOW:';
v«)' CI'UIivo.

, "TeonI· .... bave very creative
minds because Ibete isn"' I lot to do
heIe.• My. bouse. and car have seen
proof of _ Ilbink J baYC~D 111
die IOiIel ~. Ihoe poblb ,and
Ibav,inlcrlam I:necdco 'fo,r a,wbiJe."act.... feet 'ihallOdIY~I; acenl
In 'Iced wkb .~ ,and, atcoh.a! _

- -_--lid "lUI,... cod,)eWIIIIII
. fcxllllwen IDtboirprob." ~.

., wan.J kids 10 know there .. I
placeibey can come 10 have flln," lile
coaceraed youtb direc&ar uid. lOWe
llway. bave a ,DOd lime •.1 like 10
I.. - - --- .~..-. involve dead fllh "C*~UJ_... ,

• .'U;;-iJdI kecpJ abuJY~hCduJe
'MIll '.... pmes, ;Bihle .lUdic. and
iauell aiore. ,

"'On 'iVelday. we .11 have lunc:cJ1
toptber. 'Wednelda.y night liS games
and on Tb..Ul1dly we meet for
breaklut. We just sot bact from.
youth c-onfemnce and we'ye been
white "fa raftin, Ind lOme other
·pllcel. . , .

Tbe youlhlfOU,P1hassrown from
arotIIId 30 118,',0-85 fe.gular member.
durin,l. Edwardllcnure .•

".Ilhink Ihe kiCllwcnt through a
fOIl. .h dine. _.. r.eceot.l.y because. of d,le
frequent pulDnl chanlcl." he ald.
"We"ve recently bou"". house and
plan on .taying fOf a while. I think'
iballMllltilloi to the kids."

One of Edwards lI'C8tcat aceom-
plilhmeDlllince, he lOOkthe position
J' Idle bailClinl ,01 the Solid Rock
CIIe.1ocIIed ,Iithe upper Ooor in lhc
I,nulllium t lI1echUlcb.

'1ibe cafe. ipaltcined arter Idle '
fllllOUl HIrd Roe~kCifes, i.a. fully
luncdoniJJl cafe complete with I..
-_.. mdcapL Membenofthe youth
poup keep die·care. which ilopen to

evcry ,'Ioinl IrOng.
Allhouah Edwardllovcs bis work.

ilcanbecballcnlinl.an4~warding., -rYe been in a minillry were Ihe

kids were hurtinl'," he said, "WeW
preJDant teens come in and be
accepted bylbe poup. Welhrew
them showers and lOOk care of their

TOM EDWARDS
... buildi.ng on the solid rock

I_·..w., ---
IAK-.-IIJWh__ .,ny

Earope's 1e!IiIIienI ........... 111 program has COOle

-.. Unilal !The MIa: ,,~MkrD Dia mam
!he pIIIIdiI ~*_Mi 1IfonIIbIy,~will1 a
1ML.ll1Ily~ fII'DPII ihallQI'! ~r yw
fadq; 1IIqn, Willi: Mally 111ft :Iban 3 million
.cfiam!llCWWlcle; an be CUlfJdn IIIaI )'01.1 ~

IDle 'fI!IiPI . MlcIo I:Iiarn be IIIa\lmp or 14
.. JIlt' IIICdlI. SaId nowr" FU! boDllct.

>1!mtlQIi!

T1wA-.m~
MILTODiIl
7V SprrIl1l
-00 ra n!"

• "'" LIt Ctvth

for your loca'i
Incle,pende.nt,
Micro Diet
AdVl8or.

••

PreM.at.ed by
Barbera

Kerr

...,..., JUU~nnot rc:il.., to iam
yourbatr InJO~pdOli.,. lib'"
IndolltJ)"1 model.,. but)'Ou can
certainly turn it into one ~ your
beet ... iI. To do thi. you mutt
know the balD mhair 8...... Style
wQy i...Idom mON thaD an eXC81.
Mnt cut with only. minot amount
tI••ttiq or direction. 80 bepi..,
your hair he.lthy and", Itvery lm- .
portant .. Healthy, 'ftt ,beautiful I

hair' doeIn:t jolt happen ror mOlt I

,rAp, Dren. far thole rew luck,
people with: naM.aJlYlftat looldna I

! hair,. tt doeu't lut: without can.
Ju.c Ub pod. akin. I"at looldna
hair ,.quiNa. beaIth.y diet. rep-
1...... reiH, enough .Jeep and. the
rIlht hllr &, .kin e.r. prociuctl. If
you're intereited in • career that
let. you. meet new peopl~"erya.,. then, career lD eGlmetoloo
:ma.y bewllat ,ou' ... loOkinI tor.
Stop In. without obli1at:lon ucl w.
will dlllCUN with you lIMpoIIibOlty
~ • e..... r in COIIIIietolOl7' We are:

LaPlata BeauV ~I .
.. 1.11& ...".

..

PrIctUa .........
"',tGaldaa......................................

".,..

"I'm very excited about the tconl
here and the commiunentl Ihey'vo
made. We had 67 (.CCnsmate I
commitment 10 stIDd up for ChriJl
and what was right. I know rU .. -
great thilp.s out of the kids .in Ibis
youth group. .. .

Chad CooeW.)' •.I0Il 01 CIpt. ..
IMn.CUntCooeway ......... or
Mr. and Mn. R. Paul Conewiy. will
be a U.S. ~ Pue for,die fill
ICIIDCI&er during dae 1"991..92lChool
yeer.· :

CGaeway, who.uendl.CCXODIIdc),
:HiPSchool inCamnldo, calif .•waI
scIecIed by Senator (]corp t.,
Miaehell of Maine.

A 1DtaI of 4,500 hlah IC~
studentlappl)' eacb IeIIICIItet 16r ...
86job1available aCapitol ..... 66
on Ibe House II. IIKI20 OIl ....
Seaaae.id8.

eanewlY will Bve In '. donnl..,.,
on Capitol. Hill ,and attend plIO.
school .. I hip ,1ICboct1 Junior. ' I

As .apege, he will lnIWer:phonI •.
dclive.r rMssage. and.., resprlnslbU~
ity for documents durin, Houe~
Senate debates. j

.During"" '.11. BdwaAl. iMJpellO
land • one hour Christilll .musiC;
program on KPAN. Thc'lIblofon: wu immdUced inlO

England in 1601. "
"I've done. show on KPAN

btfcnandlhopewccandoilllain." 1It ~~" II"-I.~~.
said Edwards. "( have over 130tapcs
.and Ihope to get the kids on the-air
with me togivcthemcx.perienceand Thefalni1y orDella, WIllOft wiahesto ezpreN
somctliing run 10 do." . "'1~lJUI~ to our fri.nds who Mut, food. f10wen ana

.memorials at the time of our losi. The ca1Ia ,and

.prayenwerepeatly appreciated. A.peciaI tbankyou'
to tbestaJf ofGoJdep Plains Care Canter, Dr~McBrayer

Riz, your kindness win not be forgotten.
J.... 4... ..,.....

" .
Edwards ,enjoys die ,challenge ,of

ihis job and dlclalilUde it gives him
to be forever young. .

"Ican·, imagine doing lIIYdUng else.
This "is far and above lhe mosl
rewardjng thing I have ever done."

Au.suP'.

BREAKFAST
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,~,,- Hereford' .... rt_ __
~afLlblloc:t IIee¥IL ,... .._nI!IIIII 5III_:yaftcnooa Ia ... .a,..-.1 ,

· UaJted . aa.dI 01 CIOMIId willa col ....
:t\HcntanI. . ,..,... 1'IIe

IW&or Joe WOod olf'ldMId die _fall
......... e. . ' _ howln, _ ~ __

1'111 IIridD it die diu fA Mr. ..,. n CI'JIIIIUr.ed ...
'. ,MIl. WUII_ H '" ... dedl ,.,...,.....
".Herefard lad dlellridelnJaal .. 1M 10. low -wldl •
lOIIofMr ..... Mn.QiIrordWayao :a.__ •
,Spellof MariIua. 0.. anaD,lIIf_fuII q..... court
,'l'beeludl.... .adcned wldl c:atbedrll 'araill ICCOIIledwlali.
i~"andeIIIn~Wy'" ~"'cataIU.
.~bJfe boWl.. 11Ie ...... ,.mR, .u 11ie a.".. lip JU... ¥Oil ...
,~1Cd 'with ivy. vDdvc Cllld)CII 'UlChcdlO.,lIeIdpleceotI'DlClUd
,lIldwbile'bowL A ..... ecenlerfJoql paII'I ..,..,. willi ..... "'YI
arranpmentwllpllc:eclon abcal..... ... .... on tile .....
,~andle,were pllced ~ft abe stained SbeClrried • Ii....... af
, ..... windowl IRd , 'while boWI'OIU.IIepbanoda.and, ivy ICC....
matbd each pew. witb lice ad pearIa.
' Judy Kiq of NOI'IIUIII, OkJa. Tllebrido't jewlry COllI .... of
,erved her 'ister ,U matron of honor purl, ,eaninp.
and Walter Surowiec of Fort Worth.w. best 'mill. " ••
· 8fidellD~. were 1he II'CXJI'!I's Bridal " 1IIiIed ia
liller. Patrie .. ,Ruuell or Lubbock. crim.Olueclwre f:::J
,AUiJonOweaofRidaIrdIon.Leslie • ponraltc:on..~aed ~-
~hl S~ of LubbOck and Ihc • ~ in die bIct. _TIle fun - - ..
'bride', cousin, Ted 1'1Iom~n 01 slnns were beJlroom .......
AmUiJlo. carried ,M~~=!,of roMS.

Groommaen were the poom'. ribbo,.. ncI.,.vl" ., ....
bJ"lber-in-law. Sc:ou RuuclJ of Dapln.e Rosson inyjleCl,JUOIIIID
Lubbock,. Adham JanbaJot of Dallal, resister at lhe reeepdon ,held at
Rob Morr.is of Lubboek and lohn fellowShip lhall in Ihe chuR::h•

.Lucie'll of HOUltOn. Cake. tea and coffee were servedi _Guests were escorted by Ibe b Ihe bride',_"" PlmnoJDplOll
"«ide's brolher-in-Ilw. ChrisKing of .:c.'DaptmC.RWMMI. 0dIerI .........
, orman. Okl .. and .Drue Oault of were Helen Lee, a.,. M.-y SboOt,

LOiS LemonIlftd'oanne HaiIpove.ubbock. . .t-.- h· .... bride'.";. Candle Ii.'-ter wu the bri~" The three·"",c;u W 1- -
"1Iio.... • 'K· '1'10-_···- - o· fAmanl10 cake. dce<nted'wilh :flClh :fIowen._!tr"lQln"". II ,llUInpsoll'_ . ,,' '--- • i ~ U
~ The bride'. cOUJin .. PeW BalD, wu placed on I' 1", Ira)'.' I vet
~JlCt Wilrian1. and Danny WiJliaIn. pUnch bowl, two silver cancIe=,
~lIRlCeOmpanied~yDonnaBOJan 'andrrelhnow~~tedlhe - .

.die pclfoimed principal ,seIecIian. The poom • Ocnnaa cbocolale-.In,-neLards Piayer," "Wind . clke 'NIl _cen&ered on a. table

~

encat.h My Win .. '- "Wedelln. IUI1'OUftdecI with fiqer ... dWJchel,
. QIlI," "1111," "'ItldiPQn,.l Wedellnl lraJ.lund ,nidi. .~. 'w- and "Trampetl VOlunlaire. '" The cou,!e left ~or~wecIdina Irlp

(JjYeI) in marriqe by her father. touri ... ~ ..... of HawalL
UIO bride wen adelipa: ,own .of _-'J'he ~ ..,•• 1986.paIIaaIe.oI
lr.rhile BUmpean: taII'* f.llioned~ WJl.b Herefc.d Hlp School. Sial i. ,a MRS;. MICHAEL WAY,NE .sPELL

...nee LeSlie Ann Birdwell

fBetween tl'~.(;O!~!~f~lli.~m I«baoattKk~_~
: Our .I)CW ·bOOks this week have f~tobcinl~Ncaredaftc:r..!f czar"aI tbeircoronabon and ~~. iohetSlllClQandaddcdcs.Bllbnmc&
·EJIOOdread.ingfmYOUIDChaoIe wa'~ ~ ~'. _ - rfn:mIheBolshcviksbeca~se.wl __ YCI' RichradMimmuJll~skiinlvacation·'.-.r Our. cana. tideb BIII1OI'C.-::_. lodlml II ID InC. at 1fOnC._.~Ie, bas the, Cross hi:' 1f:M. ~I.ghl l,O rule :in ~.lIKIdn.""',herlW9OCiaI.ion

. -'s MOIulD Bob. The novel similar to SIDIJdaenp .... 'fllCJnaIeS RUgia. Lucy' I mtsSIO'US to brlngthc with &hisself-made Texutycoon and
I. SCI illPalm Beach County. florida. CIab. WhCIlCIIiIe ~ touches Cross 10 a Ukrainian disside~t lea'!er sclf-Ilylcd athIclic 'upclSl8f. In I
~~ wilh .....,....... .~_!!~ of Ihte &lID' ~. inex lie in~and IOconv .hi!" whidwindoounlhip:. hcmadcBarbara,
IliwleK fOOt ,1J.... COE.i.ndie tNdylhlsl1eli 11UQM!U, bKlcward in :1iJnC lmoro 110~lIIm COUkraine and! usc ~rcllC quit EhooI. aid JDO\'C ID 1e..wiIh him.
~fablgt*d.rcd.neckjudle.BobOibl. thin two"~ years 10 ~743. ~ as a CIIaIysl for.l'f:v,!lt.agamst the BUlwhaiRichardCcqottoteilBarbarawho is known IS "Maximum Bob. It past is.Y«Y~ctenlcounll'y"" lime SoviClS. But. Dlmlbl II not .. the .was the fact he was already married
Not.-long after &his episode sbols are beset Withpoillical. _'.unrea. i~ diSlidcn.· t he.r fa.Ihcrkinc:w. He is ~ to his ~ swee.tI'at~-over 2S )'Ca'Itared inllnbcjudg,e's boule. II ddilIIIn'it" and IUpentilu\iOn', padlencO; ,lIidapaaheUc dlunk made thIS waf 'by Ihe of maniagi. Dick'lfanllSy wo1d came
lake mUCh.10 figure 00.' Ihat IOIMDIIC disealeJlboand. Claire. II alone when. . min. -was!llng ofbis wife, lrirla ••a crashing down and he began lashing
IIGUllo gel. the judie. The "suspect" no lady sboaId be. alone ~ the pt>'Ch~UlSlind [(OB !8cnL .~Ct s outlike 8caged animal..WlHmBirbmi
list illong--tI1ete are many who want famlliar ~ ofbel' ,OIlIer Ufe .., :Intenslly.and ~uty '-"I,ves.Dlmltri S ·Died to .poIfa. ht.ne1f, Mimms initialed
'10 see lheend of '''Maximum Bob.'''' .Iway InCI CIabe's ~uI~ pasionatc lpint and 1hcU' Sfaawd a vicioUs plot 10mlJ'det her. This is a
CouId'Che "suspoc:t" be: Dale Crowe. is aaed 10 ~ Unw. _'!-..-cilea political f~ IRCIthey ~ cannot tale of love. passion. obsession and
Juniorwho.got .. ounpouslClUlnCe~aliIh PIllIOn ClpWn ,ban ~ Ignomdaeirmu ..... aQraC~~~h murdel. . " .
for. minor ,crime: hisuncl'eElvln,. ,I, :Slrikina raembllnce, to Ibe IluIbItad 'Olber. Irina learns of ~ucy s l!I~s~ 1155 Days: • POW'I SUy: B SP.Icc
kiUetOllparole. nuinllO 10 again; Dr. sbe left behind. Her odd ..,..,..nee and buddinsromance wilh_Daml,!! Nasm)'lh's inspinIiooaI SIa')' rISliYival
t'ammy Vuco, a druged.out ronnu and her eVCft.odder~vior e~ and .(ollowsthem to Lucy's~ .•~ ...mIhe\lOSdcmdilkllS.1be.uID
inccUcaI doclOl'; his.C9ually bizarre bettoatallllionl.ofwi.lcbcrlfL.CIM 1he00000001sIands.~.,and'DII~U';D "sperl'" l.tzYCllJIS.IPOW in H~i.·fricnd Hecror. and D.ICi,y campau, - . - .".. .- - , . prepare to lOW &he.seeda of revOlt In OYer HInoi. Nonh V~ mISSIle"ho makes. living poachin,~. :,~~:r:o-=:=RuasiaasirilllcloICsinoolhem',Only shot~Num)1h'sPhan~t!utor
lCalhy Baka •• youn, proIJadon __~ s~ .. WI - ... - .... theJemarkablcpowersoftherehcand Ihesky~1busbcgan.bru'ahmpnson~
~fficert fmds henelfin tile middle of ~. II • IPI>',- ~ "umor.,~ '1IVCI..iutyand..D.itniDi fromdealh andment at Ihe hands of his Communist
.1I1his.ShehallD'w0i4~'.ect~ courqe 10 ldam any WOUId-bcdle Soviet Union. _. apnAmetiallpibs~~BidcraI
«he judge and. bomiCi!lallftlftllC- eipIOII. AU_of *.~Js of ~ n,ew SleeplnawlthIheEnemylSau~.. wltcrimina1sl'l&hetthanpri~ncrsof

Wort with. youn.,pOlice oftlcer JiIo~no_axnparIIOIllO_ bet 110M. ~SUZIMCFinstldl's ~ war by 'their capun. AI ,I :P()W you
' intc... ber tor moret.han, feelinp f~ JIIIICI,. Prwer· • pliant o( • ~bizane.talc of we love andlnIC were routinely bCIlcn,lOI1ured, starved

frOllCUional _ ~ Prom an ~. sold .. she i.ratted to ~ crime. BartJara:Piocrowski is an all- and keptalmc in smaU.dDdc rdthyccUs.
tuextmtenl of bid 111)'1. lOeiopatbs, (ar~. own (X'OICICdon. Jaime. Anierican beauty queen and premed Fer &hose who needed medical :1reaImCnt

you mUll decide who', ,=--vcw.:~~= .wdient. Richrad Minns •. a ~X18 lhislhirdwodchaationhoo'no,doccon
kiD tho judp." ~Imore' ~oa'-.7:r"r"- -'and men mUIIonai~M.d 'bod)'~~ldCr. IS. 14 to spare ~OI' the ~ Amcriclll.' Thet.eorWllr. noveIisJlllftalletllillllJal . - II'e - ,~ _. ,... her 1CIl1Ol'.~r·love seemed North VIetnamese guards demanded

wrilina portIaYi .... ' lowlife ..... t ~-,daan -= ~...ev. .wilen Ua die SWI,: ~awoouJd RiChlu,dlhcir prisoners "Jcam ~ Ihink OOI'IU;dy" I
_1Ii-and:seullonl,rLoonanlean ::=fiJIIn-:"rac:.:= Minns ~Ia h~ assassins to' .kill and cc;mtess ~ircnmes. ~_a.IY\v

'. - - - - BarIIIq' PiOUOWatl. Barbara was. lhey lived WIth rear and unceruunty,
~~ "':.....,· aMi ...... '.Ahi ... ~l whole Joddess How lon~ would the war Ias~?Could
ilTllel'IIIiTbia fi........ 1ookI, won :her a_~nJof bca~t)' Ihey .~11hBI ~ WoukI'~Yewr

~ Gabaldon'. debul aoveI. ofdllXOB cwodi ... \oYen ~A~~of~~ ~,llhome1Natn1>1b.leIlshil~y
"1IIII_.iI'i~ry"''''lOlife __ ..11II1II...,...... die followed. .lnIICbnIIh.Wilh..~uctioD... .~... story.. _ straigh ~ .. W1~t

, ..... Ol SIIfUi', Ra.ia 1IId ... a.t.abopnlO~t ~beJlishmeflS-~a~inderofthehigtl
en, 1OdaY" :lAJndcII. CJenna .. __ wi. thll_ ~ 'f!lm- died of an prICe Ithat someciw.ens must pa.y to

choice. Ia 94' rebellious UbIiIe. TIle MJIdI trc. ~ Sheer willpower lead her U) IIf'Ye dlcir COWlIry.
"uclU ... p~dID, a fanner BrfdIb dJInI UInine ani... faIIa •
.,...lbI,nune., iJoo aboli*y willi ,her _ ..Laey '...,.wl1II ~.reUp ..
...... inScodand.1bQ' ,-1IdInJ • mllllcift.11Ie relIC :11 St. YIIdimu"1

at First United Methodi8t Chu:rch
'1\tesdays A ThursdaY8

9 a.m.to4 p.Dl.
d1ikten 6 mos. thru 2nd grade

• Field. trips
• .Educational Programs

. • Safety Pqrams
• Library Readin,g .Pqnuns

• And Much More

C,aIl D"aleDe
384·1374

for more
information

II

IHERIEFORD D,AY C.ARE pIlesents CA:S,A.
CHIDREN' A : R ScttooLAcniYmES

for your independent sd1ooI-age child

......_.11.... ~Il .,..INDGI
_.ttamptto.~=-- .... .,.. ' __
iii ',tII w.u.. ,.,.; In ~ ,tIM .,.. u



'Wed:~';i'n vO'W. I xchlanged
, .

during outdoorc remony
__ - \'OWIWCR , -byJ.,

Lc lie CanOU=. ~DeneD Dewa,yne
Pet bodJ, af He fOld., SaIuriIay'
e,venina; : ,die E__ . :81act HOUle.

OffiCiadng= till "I' =-=
Dr;Roncoot ofF]" _-B. OIEIi
of Herefard.

1bebridc '-lbedaug,hla'OfBuddy
Pickens of Hereford abc' -
Deny Maruxn. 1bctJridepuom is ...
SOD of Mike PlIO of Heleford and
Karen Page of Flcxida.

Theoutsidcgazcbow.deanU!d
with bhJC and :mau,vepaper ribbon
bow:. BOW5weJeplKedonbenche5
tOr ramily :SHtiQ.

We~y Schor ... ofCanyonwu
mellon of bonorancl Cody Pap
served his brother as best man.

Bridesmaid was SbelIy Mc:OICbn
ofHerefonlandgroomsmanwuPete
Bowles of Canyon. '

Flower girl was Paige Pil:kcas.1hc
bride's niece. daQghacr of Mr. and 1becouple will mate thei~home
MIs. Roger Pickens of Herdord and lin Hereford. _ .
Gem Pi.ckens ofOtlabotna., 1bc bride ii, • 19B6 anduale of

Natali.eandKlyslal ,Sims.,IKRhof 'Haeford RIIII School". ShClI"lCtjve,
Hereford. sang "BauIe HymnofiD11be W"'s Di,visioaof'~ ,
Love." A Iape of "The VecyFiJII Cbtmber 01 Commen:e .. u
Lasling Love'" was also played. employed by ~ Smilh Gencnl ,

Given'in marriqe by her fatber.Hospi.... . _ .
the bride WaR acandleliahl SIIin 1Ca~ '[be groom is • 1988gqduate of
length gown willa lace ove.rIay. puff Hereford High School. He aaended
lace sleeves. and fealuriD.a deep V Mesa State College for l'!O yean and
neck. _land cummerbund effect is now attending ~l Texas Stale
midriff.. Univenily: He is emplOyed by

The~dc'sjewelryincludoclJ;ICIII Double DiaIDond caUle Company.
earrings and necklace. Oue ,of town ,IDeIU: represented

Bridal ancndants wore blue IDd Arizonl. 0tIahema. Lubbock and
mauve rose print ~-Iength dresses. Canyon.

BY BEVERLY HARDER
,Coun" '8...... Alftl

Most people ~.r_iu. ,Wilb
telephonenlllllll!cn willi III__ COde
of 900. Unlie 800 aamben wIIidI
are free of e.... 10 Ibe caller,dIe
cost of 1900 Du.bercall ilcr.pd
to the caller's teIepboM. Cbqa
may range &om two dollais 10 ..
much as $100. These 9OOn.-ben
are used far sucb;1binp u obIainiq
spodSiseores. orderiDg merchlndise.
en~nnl CO.DletU, lempl.~y.meDI
asslsaaaceandobtainingcredi&.~

Not aU advenisemem.s UJin,9OD
nQJnbers aredeeepdve. Bul die
number of conlplaiats aboal 900
numbenbas increaIecI .........
the put year.Couumers Ire often
told fOcaU.1IIIOtJJu 900 number. &iWR
use~ss Infonnation. 'put on'~ far
extended periods ,ofliJDe or di~
neeled. Many of Ihesecan,resuJl bI
hig:h phone IChaIps I8Ihe ,consumer
who has not received what was

Tbe can. it ~ 10 IIeIp
fOC ......... 011: die -Illy .ad
\WIIIdIityolwool.eDCIJInIO ... 01
.... WOOl fabric CJI' yam ia=
tnbdDl 01' cree-dna fuh
......androaft"erllleuppcallality
IocampelDCW wlalbleprizes'" win
recopidoa.

Matthews'
" "/

birthday'
party set

ftc family of Leoaa Mat1bews
inVites you. to help celebralC herlSIh
birthday.' '. _

The, ,eelebralion is ptanned for
. AUI. '1.1 f'n?m2:»4:30p~m.r.l die

Assembly of Oodchurch 'ID die
feUowshiphall.

_.
Astronau15 circlinllhe earth may

I~ to see 16,sunrises and sunscu .In.
24 hours.

PIANO
1NwrRUCl10N

, by
Suzie Paul

"

I
I

I ' Pdvate leMon. forbelln-
,. nincandadvacad ... '

tauptby • Q"a1f1W1 anel
~pUabed t .. m.r.

Por Informationand ~ ... --..:..- neaa",.....,n
CaDSuzIe Paul

8&l-ft40
MRS ..DERllELL oEWAYNE PAGE
...nee Jan LeSlie C'arroll

ews, I
.~ YOun,chiJdren haverllso
callied900 ... t.en DOtknowinalheir
...... woaIdllecbarpd fordlecaU.

Here -.1OIDe Ibin&I you can do'
to ..... 'JQUllelffmm900 a_bet
ICIIDI: '

• 'Deal oaly with reputable
com.-. or orpnirationL They
UIUIIIy .l1li8 the COIl of Ihe clll-
wbicb it"""'y Iow--up fJOllL

• Know dtc toW cost before you
naaIre daecal1.ManyldvatilaDenu
lCD, you tile COlt per minUtebuldOn'.
:teII you 'how :-.tbe caD willi last.

. If you ,Ite'abe victim of. 90()..
ouiDher 1Cam. eaD your phone
l"nntnMW While DOC legall - •red---~I' . Y I'CqUI ..
ro.1bey l1li)" cIeIeIe dieQlllroni your
IICCiCUIL ,Tbe &eIepbone com.... y
paerdy wiU DOl disconnccl your
taIepIaone for not paying I dispulCd
900,c.....Vou IP'C also covered
IUDder Ithe Fair Debt Collections
PrIctica'AtI if • 9OO-infomllion
ptOviderlrieitocollect the' charge
from)'Oll. .

without being charged. .
Telephone customers in cenain Educational prQgratnS ooncIucted

parts of Tex,as can' ha.ve ,a "block" by the Texas Agricultur8l Bxtension
placed on their telephone to prevent. ,serv.ice serve people ·of alJ agel.
anyone from making a 9()().number ~gardless orsociocconomic level.
call. Contact your loca.llelep,hone nice.color.sex,handicapornational

origin.
company lO see if this is available in r------:...-...,----:-----:--~~-..;..,;.1:--~~=---:~~---,~=----;-,---:--:'---.,;----''''''O'----.....,
your area.

Be cautious of. ~number
advertisements which make promises
to lilt "bad" credit, get you a "gold"
credit card. or find you a job:
Remem.ber. o.ffecslhal sound too
good to' be b'Ueoften are, and!in Ihese
instances are likely to cost you a lot
of money for useless information or
inf~alion you could obtain free
elsewhere.

The 'Federal Communications
Commission' (FCC) has proposed
regulations for 900 numbers. These
include requiring a message at the
beginning of the can .stating the 10181
cost of th~ can.rem~n~in, ~.hildren
10 let tllClt parents.' permiSSion and
a grace period althe beginning ohhe
call to allow the caller to hang up

"We love o lM,A ,t...adifional
home a'nd the efficiency of
the DL\aJ r-'~el rle.'at PL\mp/"

Thank You
Noworda caD 8zpreas to the many friends,

neiplwn .and relatives our appreciation for an the
'doDatiou, ~ carda and fiowen. Your prayers and
support duriq the 1088 ofour SOD, Codey t will see 118
tJuouch theee trJiDg times. May God Blesa you all."""......"._..................

.........arillo College
classes at Hereford I.S.D.

Reptration 7 ..8 p.m.Wednesc:lay Aq. 21,1991, HIlS Cafeteria
ClUM. start Sept.. a", 1991

CoJdllet JohD,,'. ttbeW.884-6591
Day .Aeeounting PriJlCip"" I~

Th ,Prophete
II Anatomy,. Pby 10.1
Computer ,Concepta
Fremman Compolitioa I
Government ~T ... and U.S.
History afth. U.S. I
.Prineipl. of Nutrido
SupeniIorJ ,
C'ooper t.iY.............. TrairtiftC
'Oeaeral, PI'IJd-"D
JlealIIiDa'. '" I
1Iu1tiq'r, 0

- -8:30-1'O'p.,m. . - I

'7.:9:45 p.m.
1-9:46 p.m.
7~9:.5 p.m.
7-9:46 p.})1.
7-9:46 p.m.
7-9:46 p.m.
7·S;45p ..m.
7-8:46p"m.
"':IO':p.m.
'''Mp.m.
, .4& p•.
'1 ~p.m.
,. p..

M·
M
'IT

- M·
TH
W
M
M
'TO
'T.H
'TO
M
iii
TH

7~1:45p
7,,9:45 p.m.
7·1.: p. ,

This traditional-style was custom designed and ·builtfor Mike '
and Susan Hutche - Its unique features are the great room with
its towering twenty-~ ceilings and an eleg nt spiral staircase, :It, is
cooled and heated with a Du I u I He Pu

.M
TH
TH



MR. AND MRS. 'GEJlALD RICHARDS
...nee Johnene Wra.y

DEA - EADBRS:I am OIl
vacation. but I haye fen behind lOme
of my favorilC columns thai you may
have mb1cs4 the lint time . " I
hopeYOU.CIIMdaL - ADDIMIden

,DEAR ,ANN LANDERS: From
1 lime to lime you have exptessed the

, personIl opinioo 'lbal it is impolite
8nd incoo ideralefor people to drop
in uninyilCd.

Please letme liblidsopportUnity
to leU all my friendllhat they have
• stlnding inyitatioa to my home
anytime-- dayorni&hL If it happens
to be mealtime. I c_ "ways throw
OIJ anoIber .... lMIrprortwolDdadd
ICJn'lC water to Ibc:soup. Iconsider an
unexpcc:&edi visit.compllmenL And
believe it ornoc:.l"m not a, lonesome
old lady. I'm a 23-year-old male.

My friends also tnowthey can
borrow anything I. have. It's theirs
for the asking. I have yet to run into
anyone who lOOt Idvan&age of,me.
If. friend F'Iinco a jam and needs
money. he (<<she) tnows that I will
be:morcthan hQY to helpout, They
can pay me b8i:tw,beneYC( it. is
convenient. Maybe it will bile a year
or IIIOI'e -,small. amounts at 8 time.

But ineva' tin down a fricDd '
rye nevetbcen stuck.

W - is life alilboul if a petIOlI
can', ~l!eDda helpin, hand and keep
his door and his open to
in Deed? - Walk On InAnd SiIRi&h1
Down .

DEAR MR. GREAT' HEART:. DEAR S.L.'P.:Put die :bIImo
That WII ,1OIIIe Ieuer~ How come you, where il btlonp, .. 011yourself and
djdn"tsip your name? How wiD your husband. ,AdOPIaI ,dtilcba.
people taow w_herc10walk on in an4 should" be 10Id dial tiler· were
sit ii&JH. down? And a1any hour or "chosen" u soon u Ihey lie _Ie to
the day or ~bl. yet. . understand what the ward .

You·re amoneylender~ too? And Had you. done so, no 0Dda
you"venevcrbeensUlck.? WeU, -yneighbor coUld have CJI lId litis
it be eva' thus, pal. .1 am. DOl mess.
criticizing y.our-philosophy. It's
beautiful. But I-:m InotICVCD: foil!R aD
lell anyone w,hat state you hve 10.

DEAR R..L:a..•yow ....
Perhaps SOtIlCDIIC will ... rn. it..

DEAR AN.N ;LANDItIt8: IdoII,'I.
thint I,'ve ever read ,m,
problem in your 00Iuma. Jt'~actuIIly
a confession, prompted by tbo letter i

from the child who fdt '1eft out-
beCause her parentS favoredbcr Older

DEAR ANN LANDERS; Why
can't people teep their big mouths
shut? Our adopted daughter (age II)
came home crying 'yesterday. It
seems our next-door neighbor lO~d
·our IitUegirl that she was adopted.
I had not planned on telling 11JiUII(or
anomer four or flv"" year.s.

Now (he child w~n't eat. She is
moody and .says we lied In her and

! f' ',' I ,:

I, I, .·Pet~ life -,_ute......, .,.,. .
. CaU:

Wray, Richards voiced
·wedding vowsSunday

:.

I

, I:
!

•

, ,
,

Wedding vows wereexchaoged by
Pal$y Johnene· Wray and ,Gerald
A"y R.ichards. both of Hereford,
SpcJay evening in First Christian
Choieli of H-Qrefoni.

''lile marriage ceremony was
officiated by Ahon Tomlin, pastor of
the CIlureh.

'J1ie bndeis: thedaughaer of John
and '()uida Manda.ville of Burleson

I· -~-
'and 'the' bridegroom is the son of
Gerald ayneRichards ofLewisyille
and Phyllis Elaine Weaver of Waco.

1bechurch altar was adorned with
a candelabrum decorated with a
mauve and while bow. Each pew was
decorated with mauve and while
bows.

Kathy Payne oCE) Paso served as
matron. of honor and best man was
Dale Nel~ of Canyon.
I Thebride·sdaughter., AmieWray.

served as bridesmaid. .
I

The groom's son, Ricky Richards,
was groomsman.

The bride's daughter, April Wray
served u flower giil and the groom's
son, J.J. Richards was ring bearer.

The br.ide's daughter., Kand.y
Wra.y. sang pr.incipal seleetions of
"Lost tn Your Eyesn and "Love Will
Be Our Home."

Giyen in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a traditional white
floor length gown featuring a lace
ruffle neckline" The fined bodice was
ad()rned. with pearls and lace. The I

long steeves were accented wilhlace I I
!'currs.

The bride carried 8 bouquet of
mauve and white roses with baby's .
breath and matching ribbons.

The bride' s jewelry included a SO
year~ld pearl necklace owned by her
aunt. Leona Stayton.

Matron of honor wore a f1ora1 print
off-tbc-shoulder tea-length dress.
Bridesmaid. and flower girl wore
matching pink satin dres~s. Each
carried a single rose accented wi'Ui
baby's 'breathl. ,

,Melissa Hubbard in.yited guest. to,
reg.ister at lihe reception held at !lhe
church. '

The bride's cousins. Goldie and
Gonda Slayton served cake. Coffee
and punch were' poured by Linda
Hubbard. .

The bride was born in 'Hereford
and is a graduate of Hereford High
School. She is em.ployed 'by the
Hereford Independeoit Sthool '
DistricL'

The groom was born in Amarillo
and isa·1974 gradualeof Palo Duro
High School. He is employed by
Rainbow Bread Co. '

Outottown wedding guests were
Gerald a~d Sandy Sartain. "Dana
Sartail}. Eddie King. Mall and Tina
DabbiDs •.D8yid RichardS. Brad and.
l;yneaRicha.ids. and,Emie and Reba.
Russell.

• SlIPI' ScnIII Wah
• Rlnlland NoIcI Cycle
• NOrmal WIII1 Cycle
'HM! With
• Soft Food ~r
• Rinse .nt Dfspenstr
• Buill·ln Wilei' Heller

; • Aevefllllle fl'Oflt Panels
'j •Oelulle SiMlfWln BIsket

• Dura 10'" Tllb and Door
liner

ONLY
:$31,1

Admiral ,J.

20 La. CAPACITY DRYER

i.... 'J·
BUY THE PA,IR ..' .$3.17 DOWN

ONLY $699-1f '33.78 ..-nILY

..,-23.08

Dr. MHton· '
Adams

Optometrist \.
, - .33.5 MJIes '

Phone 3~225.5
Oftke Bours:

M.onday· Friday
8:3()"12:00 1:00-5:00

ONLY
$

TOP·M'OUNT IREFRIQE'RATOR,

• Oplicnal Automallc
lee MIkel

I .2 Ice 'Trays
•=:SIMzer Door

• 3 \oVllt Shelves
• 2 CrisptrDrawtB
• DailYCompartment
• Reversible Doors

ONLY

$5,48
WII

A7ao ...
'26.64

IIOII1IILY

Admiral'J'
NT17L4 DU5 '2... -

'21.14

NO MIDDLE MAN ..SAVE $$$
- --- - ----

ARVIN
WINDOW
COOLERS

E 'DOF EA ON

EO
-45QOCFM
-,Pump
·2spead
·1/3 HP

IMrHor 1I00000LY

- - -- -- - - - -

---- -
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FAMIILY PACK

....
12 OZ. PKG.S,

,JIttWY DUN
REGUWlHOl,.•
•• AII

1 lB. lOLL'S2..••2.'_r. '•• 5J-~...-I, , __ I ,
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IC,

'PEANUT BUT1iR
(lUMYI QUNOfIt NO'SALT

I

I'AIII
118 IO~Z.,JAR

$1'-'

~~.m,,:::

11 1,12 ILl,.: ILOAVES

5 LB. BAG,·
ALL IPURPOSE

lB. ,19C;

LB. '9C

ws. SIlO

ImR.on , 'UI' .9C

I ELl~ 'PE'PP'ERS" 4···'100
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~~~------~~. Bippus homec.oming h........
TIJUDAY IIINfonI Qeeumity 0taIer. '1:30

DomcIdc ViaIeIa SuRat 0Iaup. p.m. . ,
for women who. have cxpaienced Red Croll IfcmMd votan ....
physical or emodooal abuse, 5 p.m. 1IODII1uDdIoon.
Call 364-782:2 for meeUns' pllec.
Child care Is available. VFW. VFW pOIt}icJmein ~

PIrt. "1:30 p. .
WEDNESDAY . BPOB .LocIp in BIb Hili. 1:30

Noon .Lions Club. Hereford p~m.
'Oommunity center, noon. 'TheOolden $padl AgiI:MoIbIn

Young It bean program. YMCA. ,Club 12 p.m.,. DOOII. 'Hereford
9a.m,.-noon.Cauntty 'Club. KSVP.

Knights of Col Umbos at KC Hall.
8 p.m. PRlDAY

Christian Women's Fellowship. IGwlDia WhilefICC BratfIst
First Christian Church. Club. 6;30 Lm., CaiJon Houe.

Well baby screenin, clinic for ComlDUDity Duplicate Bridp
'preS(:hool age children. ~ Club. Hereford Community Cen_.
Department of Healtil offICe. 914 B. 7:30 p.m. . .
Park Ave.,S:30 ,a.m."noon ... d, 1-3 NIZIJIDDC:Kidl Komer~ 1410 La.
p.m, ' Plata. '9'Lm."'" p.m. :

Nazarene tIds' Korner. 9 Lm..... :PattiardaI Mm..... and Ladiu
p.m. . AuxiliRy; lOOP Hall, 1 p.m__ - - -

SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens. noon to6

p.m. on S~" and_ 2·' p.m.
SunclaysllFintClurch of.NazIIRIIe.

AA~ 406 W. 4th. 8 p.m.

SUND.AY
AA. 406 W. 4th, n a.m.

MONDAY
AA. 406 W. Fourth. nOOD, 5:30

p.m., 8 p.m. For moreinrormadon
call 364-9620.

lalies exercise class.rant Baptist
Ch~ Famly Life Center. 7:30p.m ..

Odd Fellows Lodge. lOOP Hall.
7:30p.m. .

Rotary club, Community Center.
noon. "

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
~onday- Friday 711 25 Mie Ave.. 1be Banell Family Reunion wu
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. heJdrecendYIlRerefOrdElksLodae

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force with '79 membel'latteDdina·
AUllib'y. Community Center. 7 p.m. Frieda 8IrteIs ofJlereford andher

Nazarene Kids Korner, 1410 U chlldrenancitheirspouses,Anifaand
Plata. 9....p.m. Walter ScbillinJof Dimmitt, Hilda.

AI 406,,,' ......1:'_ .. _ .. 8 Cbri- ~ • Ul '. ~ l"sh··- -Fi - ' .anAlfredReillilofRoUSlOll.Erwin. -... non,- "~,tVU"'U. p.m. ' ..~._st ... n nomen Irre lOW ap~lI'StllldJedineBartels.,Bemice.anclJim .
Merry Mixers. Square Dance Club. 'Chrisuan Church. 7 p.m. Layman of Hercford.

IRed 'Q1!S.uDChdeI.-~:.;!
. ....nclchildren of Frieda Bartell

present
Mn. Bartel., 88. was 1he oldest

attcndin, and six-week-old Kacy'
Chandler, .,.oodaughter of Leonard
and Betty Ilartclsof.Amarillowas the
younaest·

. THURSDAY
Ladies Oolf Assaciation,City Goi1

Course, 10 a.m.
San Jose prayer group. 735

,Brevard,S p.m~
Weight Watchers. Hereford

Community Church. 6:30 p.m. '
Kids 'Day OUl, Fint United

Methodist Church. 9 a.lm.-4p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Hereford Commu-

nity Center, noon.
TOPS Club No. 941. Hereford

Community Center. 9 a.m.
Amateur Radio Operators, north

biology building of Hererord High
School. 7:30 p.m.

'Story hour at. Deaf Smith County
Library.Wa.m.

HerefmlTOlISIJDaSIer'sCub.6:30
a.m. at the Ranch House.

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Lire Cenler, 7:30p.m.

Immunizations apinstchildhood
diseases, Texas Department of Heallh
office. 914 E. Park, 9-11:30I.m. and
1-4 p.m.

--

BY DEny HENSON
Appttciadon is extended to CPR

Instructor Steve Coricz, Waaa Safety
Instructors, Mike Manchec, Sarah.
Hi,ghlOwer•.Jennifer Scou.and Water
Safety Aides Cassandra McKibben.
Nichole Chance. Rob Re,inauer and
Erin Aukerman. for their help wilh
leaching classes. .

The Board of Directors will meet
Tuesday au 7:30 for abe replar
'meeting. Items. on die agenda are
election of officers and bodaet
mauen.

The Deaf ~mith C:ounty 'Chapter
of the Ammean. Red Cross IS a
UhilCd Way Agency.

.Ricketts hold reunion

•

Eighty-eight members of the
ramil.y of Ihe late Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Ricketts. p.ioneerrcsidenlS of the
Hereford &rea, met recendy fOr the
46th annual reunion of the family.
There are 183 direct livin, descen-
dants of the couple.

The family of the late lim Ricketts.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ricketts, served
as hosts for the clay.

Surviving children au.ending were
Marganl Rickeus Doul~ or
Clovis, N .M.; Calharine Rickelll
Russell of Herefar:d; Ira Jeanne
Ricketts Higgins of KinssJand and
Glenn Ricketts of Albuquerque, N .M.

Other family members .uended
from Oklahoma, New Mexico and

Hints
From,
IH81:01••
CLOGGED SHOWER BEAD

Dear Heloise: My shower head $eems
to be cloued wilh mineral depaUla. k
Iherc anything Ican do to uncloa it or
do Ineed to bUy anew one? - JoAnne

S~k. Bt Paso,Tcus
Vine,at to 'lheracue! If the ...&ower

had can. be removed. lake it off and
submetp it in a bowl of vine.... for
leyenlhoum.

If the held it not removable. pour
some yirle,_ into a plastic: aaadwich
"' and sec4fe the baa up over the
dIower head with a twist tie or rubber
band. The shower head w.uJdbe IUboo
fnetJ.:d In the vinep'.

After levenlhou-. lremove the .,.
..., the ahower' bad,.a.oytbe ~
..,..t.lfrre and rree-Rowina. :For Itub-
bona depoIit5. you may need to .
with. toothbrush. ;fo clear .... holee.
po . tbJuu.b than with • IooIhpick.
Good luck. - Heloise

points. of Texu.
A covered dish luncheon was

served and v.isiling was enjoyed
during 'che afternoon. \

Other local family memben are
Betty Mercer, Jeff and Janet Mcreer.
Carolyn and Dewayne Fry.1I'ld SIeVe
and Sharon Johnson and children.

The reunion is held each year in
Heldord on the second Sunday in
August.

Your
Realtor
Reports~~

J.LUIIIIn .......

CLEANLINESS
MEANS SOLD

1l1CUIdI1O'0bvI0uI·~·",,* ...,.
-.' WDUId: Iknow.: a ... houN ...
.... thin ,_ .. IooM.:III ""', 1

IIICI wJMpI. lui ...
IMd 10"'* ~ don'I
fill)! - the _.t1ot....,. WMltI
............ 1 ...
..... doInglO ......, ........." ..
., 10 lDCIiIIInIlPa.II ••...........~_IIII_.
......... 'Il10 ..
........ "lngoocl lIIIICIIi·
1Iy.8NrIIng.' _.

, ...., whoII 1_
__ • .,..... INII _ '.......
...... tII _
... IoDk warn '....
,.." GIn tII-.
........ point. w. _....." ....., ..

........... _ .. ,101

'.

,.. aIaM. ca.r. &IId •• ,Id .....
: IlIIIe.1ii 1- -- ....... ,.. ". .. . .___.~.... 'u_'. I_~,..............

'E'.,., ,(t. '~.t,
8-•• ,."

_ a
_ •• 1 ...,.. _ ••

IDIAMONOS • W,ATCHES • SI.vtR .' CHINA
APPRAISA'LS • OJSTOM, ,WORK • FUU REPAIIR DfP:ARTMENT

Jewellry R'epair ,~'Watch Repai,r

B~~
reford, Texas 79045

,36+4241
'Charl- K.,Skinner -;" Owner

Bartels

364··3456· 3rd & Sampson • Time' & Tem~ratl.lre 364-51"00 • Mtmber· FDIC

CASH! Any time you need it
with yourATM cam from

the Hereford State Bank,
The.SolutioDs1b Your Cash Problems!

With a .ATM Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems. are over!
No .more running around town. tryi.~gto
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification!
Get Cash 24-Hours-A ..Day!

Carry your bank in your pocket, and
you can get cash anytime.you need it at any
hour ...with your AIM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and. ~e'll help you a.pply for yours.

Do YouH~ve the Right Skills
.For Today's Job Market? .

Expertise in Computer Software
like: Wordperfect 5.1

Lotus 1 2 3
d Base
Drawperfect
DeskTop
Publishing

./~<, Flexible ...Jj/
Scheduling

with Day or Night Classes
Eye ight Trained to Full or Part Time

Recognlse Oppon:unide
I • \

Trained Ears with.'
Machine Tran cr,ption, Skills

Communication Skills for
Job Interviews

Good Writing and
Leteer Proofing Skills

with Business English and
Business Communications

Med leal Program
with - Medical Tenninol gy

- Medical Coding
- Medical In urance
- Medical S ftware

Elbow Orea e
(You'll Learn 00 d Work H. bit)

Financial Aid to.
Those Wh-l QualifyFREE Job Placement

Assistance including
your Professional Resume

Accounting Skill.
to Know Where (0 Put Your

Debit and Creditilepl Program. with
Legal Termin logy

Business'Law .
Legal Document

Hurry -'Classes
Start September 16!

-\

Come to Me. Busine s Acad - V..,. .......
Get the Metro Advantage!·~=~

MBA
BusmACADIf

t\ ........ ., - ~:: 1Wr,- -'F3If

Ac.cRdited hr rhe Accreditia Comm· cI the
Narionl'I.Auoci.tion. of Tnad '1& Technical School ],11 ...B "\..;oallDlen:~e
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who ae sucoessful ia co-aiJdIIa wirb WaI·Man. ,DUrinJ ,I '
.. m .. 'coafelellCOt ",..,iled. Dum.... 01aviVII _

,Don Taylor
Co-existing With Wal·,Mart'L' .litweek. "",_ted. fairl.. -I)' bleat picture fOl'.- re~ers w~_

I' 'uyiq' to bold IDIIka - ,willi WId~Mart. WaI-M!n II one
IOUIb c:ompeliUJr. 'I1Icir ,pIUeIIl JIOWIh ra1C could mike diem

a~·by dIOy.-2000.1bey .ealready aheNo.
1 ,,~,Amab. .

However.1bere is plOd DDWI. Some merchants prosper wben
W.....Man.ClOIMIIO town.IId .... 1 ,n,ltcpldW smallerrotlilen, can
t.Ike 10became men competid""'. Lett SIan by lcamilll. few lessooa
from, W~MiIL .

Dr. KeD.. Stone iI.PIOfeuor of economics allowaSUIe
University iDAIDeI. IOWLSIOnI wu tile fustfesearcha: 10 lJIIlyzo1hc
infIuenu of WaI·*, OIl small communities. Hehas conducled more
tbaD 100 :re1aO llUdics :. ChDl1li14 yean.

Stone's JeIOIft:b iDdicIIes dw. when Wal-Man comes to
toWD, the .r.Ide.e.ea)JlDds.Peopie vavcl farther to shopinWal·Mu1
stores. CcmmuaUieswitbout Wal·Mans experience a more rapid file
of decline as thBirfCll'lDCl' CUS1OlD0il travel 10 dlc neuest Wal·Man

Haw., Senift .
"In ...... 1t II belt to • poIid .. aIdIude towIrd. the

~of.,Dew lIWI'IDIRIlIDdiIeRn,In,aur .. - SIoneauu:sat.
-Rccopizc .... such a .... wiD IIriDI men C..,..1I1O town. ,

S.., ,sRillOd &bat :il is possible ID CCHxiIt Ibd KbIIIlIy
capitalize 011 the inaeued nfIic. "You may Deal 10 chlnpyour

me*Jb ~s!:=ist~ IiJL'from Slone. .
• DonttCItIY tbo ... IDeIChIdise.IfWal·MIrt,Cllries BandX

jeans. seD Bmnd Y. If tbeR .iI• price differential, it WOD~ be 10 *y to
~t. .

• Try to.fIDeI oompIemeatlry mercbadile. ·WaI·Mmt WUI~
GIlly ahe fulest ..moviql_ and tbII IcaVellDIDY IIIIrbI Diebel.
Speci,lire ,incarrying wbaI, dilCOW1la' will DOt. '. .

• T_ptlD C3t0mer by carryina biJher..quality~1CJOdI.
MiddIo-lO uppc:r-iDccae c en want tcJp quIaIity prodDctl.IAC;I""-
ices aad will pay hiaber prices Cor tbem.Hdwever.1hc valUe must be
evi.denL

M.rketm.1 T.ips . ' ...
"There isalways room fOr iDl..,oviDall18lbdDa pnctice." SIODC

said. J"d nlCQIl'lmcad the following lips 10 merchants. rcprdltas ,of ~ir
cdmpetion." . .

• Extended store hom area necessityl Lifestyles have changed
dnsaically in me .ast generation. Most two-parent faanilies have multiple

wile,"M~'~"••~J."~~•
f'roM. 8 ;'m.1D $p.m.·DIII ......... a
IIierdIMU caIUIOI ~ _
lhCyc~_lft4IofI'erliD)illrly CCJe apeai .. lIoua.~SlOne
'C'lplained. '. .

- •stuupenyourpicinslkilb. Stme~1oweriq
prices on itclDl'lha CUItOmCI'I pwcIhIe fieqIImdy. "Cu ..... do
not bow lhe: ·gainl swa' Qf.lII1IChofwbauhey buy.,. "obIervrnd.
--rhey do ~ to know the-~dliftaJ thoy buy ffeqalndy." .
Ston~ suggested· y 1bwerinI ..... ·on COIIUIDII, JlllCbued
irems, anin.depeadent IDIICbInt am. OYeI'C()IDea "aup.~"
image.C~.umCl1 frN..... ,c:bect piceloa lDiIec.... , deodor·
ant. bllh InilIaun4ry 1OIp. fleill till PIlI*' towels.

~ PoCus )'Q .. Id.~"".· 1IWIICIbDaI don't
get lb~ir mOney', woItb fmm 1I1eir .. beeau •• y often faillG
pOrmolO their com~liw JllMnIqe." Staae poIatftd OUL "If you
offerfreedeli~.on ~siteIqI&ir avice,1JIICiII arderinJ oriD.-e

. 'credit .•poinlit 001jD, ,ev~ ,...,.FarpuOD your C1IIfOmCr .4farcu1
~ your compeaktve ~,- '_.' .

' '. Nexlweekf we'll ~de more 01 Dr~Seone's tips for ee-
existing with Wal~MIIt IDd lOIDe success IIOrioI from iDdepeQdent
merchants. LearD boW, CUllOmCr ~ and sales· uainlnl can
inc~ your revCIIUCS,

'.

• Don Ta,1DI II t"- cllt4JCtQlrol MIl T...... .......,.. ...................
~nlctnW.

town.

Compared to' ,other states,
Texas' tax rates high, low'

_ .aL.·••• W TotailalClno ~
'. I :. '.... ~ llIIU\, ,,' Slates higher' ....
Te ' tu fate 0/ 6.25 percenllhan Texas ..
Is ---. ~.,." the nellonal_._,'''V'.... Stales ,lower II!P;I,

1aver8Q8 0I~".9Ipercent. lI:Ian TeKas ....
PMIent

States same a
8 8S TelCas. . !

e

2

o

..... ---------.., Total talClng . m
" Stales higher ......
, than Tellils ...

States lower III
, 'than T,enl ....

Statal same -.
as Te~as

CIQAR.-nE TAX
. T..... clg8r.lt. falCrale is e!dreme1r
, t1Igh compared 10olher stales. ranking

,i Ihlrd In It1e Ii!8lior1.

"'IIK"S.SO
.40
.30
.20

,10
o

.-----------1 Tot.I taxing"
s.....,.....
IwnTa"
StMee·1aww
.."T8XU

LIGUORTU.
T... ' am. onM:ohoI.,.
~ beIow naflanll,~.,.,.......
$7
II
5...
3
2
1 :

·0

--- .MT... __..........
BL.cMeM ...

__ !hit to; MQuor t •

on l":Ion' bIM. I0Ihei' .. ~
--"t»:~
lew..".

• HlghHt rate

~ Lowe,' ,ate '1
'Haw.i,'s ,•• liJ
actually IlMcd .t 40
pe'eent 01''w1lQle'ale~_1Lovalue. 411cents IS the
effl!Clove '"Ie as 01
1/MI1.

• Hlghe.t ,ate

P1J Lownt ,Ite

.....---------.-----t Total tallilig

o T H I' Wy. '0.. • 11" U.S .• VV. awa.

Co ••• RTAX
AI19carMI, T8... ' tu on "",11 about
a"De ~recI to other.....

"" .. ,ton
$1.0

.8

.8

.'

.2

. (

Stat"... higher ...
ItIan Texas '.,'-------:::=-
StIlt •• loWer III
tna"Tex., ...
states same • I

as TelCas

Total'aldng II ,
I COMIIINIED STATIIAND ' sta ... higher ~
'LOCAL SALIS TAX . than Tex.. ..
AI 8,25 perc$'I1. Texas' maXImum Itatt, ,StafulOWer II!!I I

and local rate Is lied wtIt1 four 0Ihef '*'Tens .....
states allhifd.tHghesl. .
Pween'
10 '.25

' .
-

Family Reading Challenge 1991
fi _

.HIg~t,..
I ~ Lown,trllte

Stafftume a•• r.xu .
-

.H .....I.me I
- .

VlI LOwftt rate

Totatlaldng .11.~
Sta hIg ......
IlanT ,..'::;.= .-
Statnaame ••• T... s .

"' .. 11onS.3O
.25
.20
.1&
:10'1
.5
o

!.IH.......'..

r1J~trate.

lelCa. U.S .• vg. fU . 'Ga!.

. , 'r !

',.

®

Familiar Faces
Search through today 's newspaper for stories about people you .know.

How many could you find? Ask your parents to list ~ people they know.

Now look for people you don't know. but would like to meet. Choose the person who
sounds the most interesting, and write two reasons why you would like to meet him or her.

I

By Mort Walker
HE TN INt<S
HI' HAS

PR08LEMS

MY CORM" KeEP
POPPING!

- -

Family Reading Chaflenue 1991 Entry Fo r m

Yes! J "',eJ'Ud at 1eaIt:

a 2 newspaper llticles a 2 books a 2 mqazine articles
.,and dis.;ussed them Wilh my parenl(s), guardian or ofhet adult

THelll GRAD~L"i
. WORKS ITS

WA"I DOWN. TO US
.-- )

Pkase Iqi~ me for the Sept. 6 drawing of awacds. 'fhe.,and ~ ~ycar wiDbe .. _IBM WriIinJ
ro Read l.lbanaory forlthe young reader's Khool.and an IBM.PC b'bis or her family. 0Iher aMnIa wW
include Relt and Rita hand puppets and shirts, World Book encyc1qlediM. boob. bicycla IftII men!
N~:: ~ ~ __

s~ ~-------- __~------------------------
City: Scare: Zi~·p:--- -

____________ ~My. w~--~~ ~ ___
,. ... , .1991 :

I. Yau ,be' s-12 .rnn old 10' COler" 0nI)' ,oneeftUY .... 'child.
2.PrinI clelrly or Iype the . '. on lheenayfonn.
3. ~'IIIUII be Iipcd by you .. and "', :19. 1be drI:. .wiD '.. 'lleid

-- 6.1991. Wma. wiD be norified by mail.
4. ¥oid wIIcre probibiled by law or when: restricted. AU :fCderaI. 1 ·1ftII11acII Ind ........

• y. HopurduR,' nccal..,.
u... ~.Call READAmI:rica. (304)876-0569.
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C) IYW.D. F"RMER. ".1 .•. 0.
. On eJ!lry h.llo \~e CWo atol')'

foyer. your lim perspective is. of the
open rail stair, study separated by
four beautiful columns and direct
approach u) the enormous· lpan .of .
:~ enc:orporatinl the family
,fOOID. breaklisl room and kUcben.
, A ;wide lun d,"'Ck is from, lbil are. .
iand the kitchen cabinelS arc de-
lianed 10 follow t . mel of' 1 bay
wiadow. A half bath iIprovided in
the taundl} area.
1be master bedroom features. tray
c:el1inr. luxul')' companmenl batb
and a larae walk in closet. The
basement stair is ,from 'thia Icnetal
Yidnily.providinl aa:eu ,from the
(oyer. Imasler bed room .and family
room.
1ben: arc lhree large bedrooms on

tbe second Ooor. and tbe balhs arc
conven;enlly located 10 each ~-
room. ,Ananic stair is IhoWn and
, -Qperfrai in tbe upper IlIll aUows
·a full vieW to the foyer. Closel. are
pieDlirul and dormer windowa- pro.

tvide Hlhl to one of the three bed-
rooms.
The traditional' exterior style is ac-

·,cenled by oililli-litewindows, ,gable
roof deli,n and brick construction.

Thep1an is Number 293S. II ln-
dudes. total of 2,910 square (eel of

'healed space' and is • computer
\ ceneratcdplan. All W. O. Farmer

. ,plans include lpecial conslruction
delaill for 'cnCl¥)l efficiency and arc
drawn .10 meet f'tL\ and .VA. re-

•q,uiremenll.
· .For fufther in(ormalion wdle W.
·D. Farmer, P.O. Box4S00.2S,
Atlanta, OA 30345. .

'Questions & 8n·SWers. .

•

Q•• Can )'00 teU me what tind_of . by 1IIPlYiDI. DlDding dilecdy over the
. paint I can use to ,color Styrofoam .polYltyrellie? .
w.i&bout ~vlng dle paint catdleA.DoIltt do it Pint cover the
mataiII? I :bave .¥aII, StyrOfoam, pol.)'I~ intulatioo board with,
lctdlelll1bll_'UIOwbcft,n~ dlywlll ~., ,II (cut lI2-lnch
......,. .-. very' ',lOilecl ~.IbidL,1'bea .'dleJIOiClinI: tothiJ.
plbby IDathlg on tile ouwde .If _dlCIre d be a fie, Ihe

. aJIbouiIt byam still whiteaadclean poI~..., Jiw 011' toXic.fumes
iDIide. I baven'l been able ~ find aaci1he drpIII.c-u it for 10q
aew~iI!tbesesizcswhichJustrll ~...,." -lOfllClpDbeforc
the ~. 1ft our"- tile CI _ ...... - poI---r-- . _. w.wI uw y~.

A. ~ You CID paint Styrofoam. MOlt" .......... boInII came
,/--"'--~ ~-·tb' .'_.....(--.. ..lib IDIIrDcIionI '''or· ., . .-M -\I"""lZ-,---O/ W! __IDY _x......_ .- _.... .11 CCh·_ uwm1C!h*-,>'_.L SOiventlln ,oU·buewilb ,~, boInI for dIiI n..m.,
........... pllltWly dlIIolvc.1he _ ('Ib IIIbmk • qaelCion., 'MIll' 10
bmllldcoul4fona.llicty~ PopuJ.·Wecbanb, RClderSeMce
'daII: woaI4 DOl dry. . B..... 224 we. 571b SInMl New

Q.• I wUIIOillJulato the WIllI of YOIt."New 'Yen 10019.TIie: mOet
",""_wilbpol~inIuJa.. ·..... wiD.lIe...aed
doD~.Qmlmatcthejobeuia in.,...'*-).

TBL\II VBTBIlAIf8 - Home loans .tDcmIIed to *,,5.00
Ifyou haven't owned a home inS ~.1oaD8 8ft ava8-

ableat 1." 1nteft8(:
., 1/ r·• ,,00., a BATH-on ..PlaID. ~ ~. ~eyatem. sunkeD tub. dGa wttb pool table. Pl1ce reduced 15.000.

A.~"D J~pay ~coeteand"".up payIMIita. 3bc1nL. :
den~ 1t¥Ingrocml. ftrePlace. PlUSh. 'ax. '_PORQ.~S 'bedroom, 2 1/2,bao.. 10 aena with, I

abop buDding ,aDd livestoCk abed apeM. ISCMXM'. ' I
710 ADID F- Sbdrm.•2 bl.th 2 car fIIU'8Ie - pice Iowa_ !--
HENRY C. AEiD .4 4_ 110 N•• 1IUe Aft.88l .. C

·JUSTON McBRIDE' 384-me 1il'
·DIANE BEAVERS "7021,

IFAIULY ROOII.
21'·0·. 1.·.. ·

DINING ROOM
11'..... 11·.. •

~AGE
10'·.·.I'·..·

MDIOOII......,. ,...

I .,
, ./

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMMNY

MIrgIrtt. Schroeter,. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow.

P'.O. IBoJC~73 242' IE... 3rd IPihone 364·6641
AcrbSSfrom. Courthouse

'00 N. MAIN·ESC8l1ent loeatlqn fbi' COIIlJDeI'dal.Jft'OI*V, starter
'family or .. tind. c:oup1e •. Muat .. bomI!· uEifbl ~ _aU
ltorap buildiDif built Inantkpehm.cabiDf, 'cpllinf(u.
,ana 600 ,.q,.R ..buemllftt. " .

.......................
~8.,7~

8:-~,



, For .sa t e All, m e r at
'bam-2S'x2,S'x12'-high-open one Make scents-with Yankee candlesl
!s, i ~ e - !O, b. e, Ci,tronella ,forth,e pat,i;ci.

moved-ideal-hay-hvestock-machme Housewarrners, tans, Cannikans,

I

' fY-ect. qui~ ~ when rai~" kitchen candles, The mft Oarden, 220 i

cold. We can move. Barpm. Call N. Main. I84SS
364-0549. 18406 --

For sale N~ PC Computer & Epson
Printer. 364-5852. . 18437 For Sale: One year old Sea'sSlOve sliD

has warranty. 364-S616. 18462

,New and, now in,SIOCk:The Roads or '
New Mexico, in 000t fc:mI.Also The

.Roads of Texas,. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. lS003

364·2030
313N.L.

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
, I Ileporter Cookbook, -- Ihc cookbook

everyone is ding about. 256JJIICS
feawri-.quoteson recipes ~ging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Tex.
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961CLASSIFIED ADS

a-lfild IIdvwIIIIIIg r__ IMMel an 150.... '
.nIblirat -., (13.00 ,,**",,", •.-.d 11.1*111
b -'II Pla';_ ~. Rue,""
___ 'an~' no C!III!W' eIIIng..
., ...... .nI.... -

-
For sale Sofa, ,sleeper fuUsize,very
good condition. 36" ,sas stove.

I rerrigenUOl'.can J64.0984 after Sp:m.
- 18324TNes RATE UI\I,'.,pw-.l .11 3.002'" perMlfd .a uo

S. p.word ,31 - 7..0U===g 1e 1'"
CLASSIAED DIIPlAYC*l1IIMdItpIa)' rat .. ""'111"."IICIIMI

1n1Ol(f"""' .......... ~boIdll*"lItgar
~,.IPICIII Plllgl'1PhIng;" ,capbllMI_. RaN. I
- ".151*' column 1nCII; I3A5an Inch '01' con- _
NCIUI"'-IIddIIclnalInHnlDm.

LEGALS
Adt_ for .... ncMIcII .. UInI • for clMllllld
diIpIIIr. -

ERRORS
E-,.notI II mao. to....,· __ III"",,, II!!Id
.... 1I!IIloII • .....". ''''''.,ca1 eInIiaII· toIn,
_In" ... / 1IIMIdan. W.. lllnol.. ,......tor,...IlIM II-..cr~1n
-_ .... .., .. , :!nMr.
:ton ~bI~. . . _ ' B'icycle: Iawnrnower'S. wrecking ban '

, &: lots more. 320 Ave. C. 18405

ExceJIeOi. but used. Buffet R~ 13
clarinet; Paris FJaICC model; grenadiUa
wood body-5300.00. 578-4444.

18·382

Queen waterned. Includes headboard,
.underdresser drawen. healer and ultra I

firm I'IUlltless$300. Call 364-7392
after 5:00. , 18404

--

l-Articlcs For S·lle
- - -

'....... '•••• IIgMIa

"wi. ntI"~~.VIICUUIIt ct. •II
Mlcrow .....
TV'.VCR'.
I .....

Prompt a Prof ........
.. ..,ice

br THOMAS JOSEPH

I'

ACR0881:=
I Partner 01

2OAcfou
.Perm"',

10left In""
0C8In

12SI,.,
c.,.

1SSInger
David

14 Showing
poorer
I....

11 Tlm.,
preceding

17Ad .....
Hagen

l' Invisible
mischlef-
maker

20 Partner of
5Acrosa

22 Sighing
cry

23 Some
exams

25 Glut
28 Wine

,expert
32 Politburo

home
34 Keats

creation
35 'Rink

material
S6.Army

creature?
38~·A·S*W

character .............-t--
40 Deer ..
41 Cease-fir.
42C~ ~+-~~~-

flnety
~Gaping Bonanze navel Trailer-20·.sieq)s

6-self ,containcd-nice ..SI1OO-double
axle-will lta'de-202
.BI'8CIwaY,DimmiU-64·7-3402. - . ' . \

Two story. beautiful woodwork. full
basement, remodeled kilcl1Cn.5
bedroom. call Carol' Sue LtOate.
364-8SOO or 364-.3527. ' 18503

44~.
home

DOWN
1Bucca·

Met
2~

IIgN:~
...... 01.
the Night"
IICIor

SBuffalo
player

SGI...,...
7Maaa-

chusettl
city

'-Jeop- .
ardy'r
answers •
,e.g..

"Ruml-
nated

For sale: Super clean 1987
Cavilier 4·dt, 'Ft. wheel drive.
uans.2B.ooo miles, excellent
mileqe. 364·7620 ,after 6 p.m..

I 18468

1972 Pickup Camper for sale in . p..' red' ,ced $22 '900 00' - lit·
condition. campei-custom made. See .nee u .. , to ..' . 'on IS
at 1520 N. Blevins Sa.m •.-noon; large repo. ~J)(f.2batb ...basemenUn
Ip;m.';? 53800.364.:5273. 184~ Vega ..CaU HCR .RealIOr'~:1~

- --

:;A-RVs For Sale

- --

2-FZlrnl Equipment

!FARM .BQUIf'M.I:NT

FOR ,SALE
56 Ft. Noble SoU CoIIcIJtmer
w/barron.
28 J't. 3, PI. Soil Coadltioller
wllaanows. ,
~20-Z1 It3 PI:. C.... Plow '
I-14Ft. ..... HotRotar,Cat1eI

,l';I.H.FIalI SIlredder
1-300 GaL 3 Pt. Sprayer ./Ace

I Pro Pt.p. , .
GaL CllrkTniler Spn",

w/~c:e PrO .... p•
ARROW SALES4OtE.bt

364-2111

I' NW 3 bedroom, rU'CpJace. lwp ~.
ref. air. needs new owner.' Owner
I~ving _ Iowrr 0wrier\y$l11S ~offct.

.Gerald Hamby, Broker, )64..3566. •
il8SOt

•
. ~

,He,Mford Home
Center

Auention Band studen&s-For sale:
Conn Alto Saxophone. 6 ye.i old. ~or sale: One violin &; One cello.. I

Good condition. 364-5610. 18448 I Excellent condition. 258-7564. I

18466

228 ,NI. U.ln
384-4051'

,11\ L1obilr' Hn.l1( "

..
anp Sale 130 Ranger ~y ell I

Sunday 8-? Ulde of evetytbinJ. .
11412



t,
D
II

"I
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Two·bedloam ....... ~A
washet/dryer '~' ·WItIr
3644370. .

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath hoiIsc 81
24S .Aspen. New carpet, flnplace.
stonncellar. storqe buildins. fenced
yard. $47S monih, $200, - dtp)siL .
3644~ n. Reftnnees. ftq~jrc(l _ I

, 18386,
- - - - I

1bwn " 'Country is now accepting
appIicadons for pan-time emp10yinenL
Please 100 S. 2S Mile Avenue. .

18202

- -

1:~ I ,·)~)t ,dId F ou,ld

Self·loekstorqe. 364..(il10.

Bi.-Iingual English a Spanish
Sccrccary needed at, Diversifaed
Avocado Products in vega. NeocI allO
10 read a write Spanish &: Engllsh.
AppIicIIions being-taken at609 South
ISth SL in Vega or'call 267-2129.

- 18305

'Il •

• iii'

SIraropGardcns. Priona.low
DeIIIy tlmiJiaCaqa.1aaaDy 'fdlie4,
Renl .... $265, blilspaid. Colliectl 1 bedroom house.partiaUy furnished.'
247·3666. 11185 Wllel'paid.$16OJmo••SSOdcpJsit.218----------------1 Ave. I.' SmaD efflciency house.

$13S/mo., ISO deposit. water paid.
1002 RusseU. 364·2500. 1841S

.... ·Llceneed
Exc ~ ....., .
Child,...0;.,2,..,.

12x24 aelf SIOIB&CS £orreN. 364-7713.
180S2

TWo bedroom one baIh. 212 Ave. 1.
SIOVe a refrigerator furnished .
~lhly. 364-6t89. 18S04

w.... ,.. ......... ...., w., ........, ...,...w .......... da""" ~tIII deB,·
.... aD ,.. door, ...... Ied
.................. actIyI·.....,-~·.~,.tfe ...
......... ...,. •• 1'.....tor..., SN7 ... til, 11II1II
........ w.. t,.aft becII
...... _ ... did.'t
........ cc.e to Kiq" MaDor
·MtIIaocIIIt a_e, be., 411

I R Drlft~Rere'ord.TeaL
W.wII ,. .. ,...~

I ama.e&nie.

... nab .. , ·hontIt a
dependable WIIb local.......,....

3841818I '. •iposltlon 'Or 1ius""'1I11IdIe. AI
Illes ex,per.lence preferred.
Salary. boaus,bebetlts,. and
vehicle. M. be wlIU... to travel
Applicltions aceepled II Trl·
umph Seed Co. Sales Dept. P.O.
Box 1050, Ralls, Tx. 79357.

806·253..2584 '

~-

1Q-Anllouncements
ROUN.,.. APPUCA110N,.,..WIoIc n... ...,..WIoI& On'

Hf.Boy. Row Crop. YoIun Com.
tror4O"R_ '
CII Ror 0'1IItQ
. _D17

NoUce! Good Shepherd Clothes ciOSCt
62S East Hwy. (Dwill be open 1\Jc.6ys
and Fridays· until further notice from
9 to 11:30 a.m ..and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Rr law mil .limitOO inDno pqJIe. Mo.\1 .

.... ----------~~ .. everything,Qllder $1.00. • 890
SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1878' Pr$Iem 'PreIJWlCY Center. 50S _

·PllkA~~1O'l7. A'OO~
IestS. Confidential. Mter:hours hot line
364-7626. ask lot "Janie:' 1290 i

. 1~500W'":.,.k Ave. 384-1281

. : :.. .. "~"':-:' ,'. ..': ,.:.. ;:.::~.,:./}" .~."".,:,' '~~ .~.~
,., -- . ... ~. :" ," /~;~

'/' . .: :...:;;....::-, ,"

.
1 t -8 USII1CSS SCf vice

DeCenIiw DrivilwCourlc·· nowbeiq
ofI'CIed n.orhtot _A Sa···..t.. - Will'___ ........ .aN . __ ys. __
include lictea dismissal and insurance
'cliKounL For more information. ella
~78. 700 I

Will pick lup junk cars fl1.'C. We buy
lemp inm IIId '~aJuminum canS.
~3350. '970

17 ~YProQuan

IAR IR'CIIA'YD', J H • A '

L'QI'W~RHI D,X.J'H'W,DO:I, W'IY,DL

OY VIDJ.DO H. IAI LQ.• ' I·

H OYDU
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t.l Io 'm, I'e
,

Oragan~zr
is fl. oz.

R......'
atrenglh

only

•

Adjustable
'CI'o,th•• Rod

'29·.- .

Commut.,CI ••• lc h'' iDom stl,cs
Tabl.clot , • Piece ·
PI.ceMals: RIIttan Set

- - ....•
& Napk.lns H'::.::'~-::::'"

..... ,t/l J.. One IIattMIIIwI
...... '~' One ·

.b.l.... • t 7.48 .TIeaue Two__ """
:.21170·... I. T ...
18OxI4 0It. It..,... "I
.... Ow. .1.. 10._
... tOIO.... _. 1tM
17.t711........ tAa.....

" '.

Pa

nt s r FOR I rsc, EVERYDAY
, " ,,8

Mlcroc•••• tt.

-
~-I-f-=-~,.~"~':-~~I
, lUll" ....' rU·. __ er1 !-. .

eat
Console .......................
$ 97 '/2 Prlc'_'.'..

Tllmex·. '
atCh ~- Day

',Pack........
I' LIICII-

I I
: II

....,..

200/o0FF
, bat.,

Tubular
r

Boys·
Cotto~Tu-

•00
" .pr.

....
---

III ',T • I ) h Ii..,.... r v ( n Y DAY





2/10.004-1.
2/12.00 7-14
c. Our Color Circuit"'
lee In 100% colton.
4-8x. reg. 8.00 each,
.... 2110.00
7-14, 'reg. 9.00 each,
.... 11112.00

14.99
d. Our own ColorCIrcuIt....... In
Ibccolore for big '1Irts.
tOO% colton; 7-14. I

Reg. 22.00, , ......

2!
'....
andl--.Sho
eM..
rwg.



DenlII- every way she likes it! Shorts, overalls, skirts,
jackets ~ncal8r1ul Prints and Washes.'

25% ,oft
D............... by Bongoe,.JordIIcM8
and fUoe.lc:JC'* colon; gIrIa' .... 7-14.
Reg. 12.cJO.41.00, aa•.,.

. ShOwn: ShIrt. ,.g. 12.00, ...CMr'aIII.,.. ~.oo , •
.... , denim caIIIIdIan,
~.1e.CJ0.42.00,,,,,,, t.-a....'



~25%off
•• G.... '",,,,, In
footed and footless

styles. Cotton or
nylon; slzes-t-.14.

R.eg. 2.5Q.8.00,
.... 1.117·....

25% off
b. Color for ......... ,.

Stretchles, wraps,
barrette. and band •.

Reg.2.00-a.00,
.... 1 L..

AlI ...... ' .."
reg. 2.00-10.00,

.... 1.4...7.4.

30% off
c.Sprock .........
in cotton with Lycrae
spandex. 6-81h,. 9-11.
Reg. 3.00" 2.01:
F• .., not
ahown.Pkg./3 pairs,
reg. 7.00, .... 4.88

2PkIL9,.00
2 ,pkll- 11,.00
tL c.rter''' ,'...... In
100% cotton; glrts'4-14.
Solid colen, !pkg./3.
rag. 5.00, .... __
'FiorarprintB, ,pkg./3,
reg. 6.00, .... 211 ...







33% off
..,.· .... LewI' ..
Iport "'_""', teal and
jacketa. 100% cotton.
IReg'. 12100 to 58.00.

7."1037.48
I •• 8-20 oversized t- - -,

reg. 12.00 ..... 7."
Denim fashion jeans.
reg. 38.00, .... aa.-

25% off
-.'.7Lew1'"
....,. ........... ,i tHa,
fteece tops and cudlgans.
1100% cotton.
'Reg.10.0046.00 •
.... 7........
.... Boys' 4-7 tM,
reg. 10.00, .... 7 ••
(_ ...... - 'ftoiIt_oo_ .. , reg. ,,"v,-_ •.........



3O%ofl
PIIot ............. nd

....... In poIyesIarl
cotton. Reg. 14.OQ.26.00,...... .,...1'...

.. Boys' ~20: Knit top,
reg. 18.00, .... 10...
Twill pants, rag. 22.00,

.... 14.88
II.Boys' ~7: KnIt top,
rag. 14.00 .....•• 78

ShOlla. reg. 18.00, '
.... 10...

2 pkg,. 10.00
Our~""'"
for iback toschoot Pkg./3
tees or briefs In cottonl
potyester. Pkg./8 pairs of
acrylic blend aport aock8
in tube or heeIItoe style.
Reg. 8.00 and 7.00 pkg.,
.... 2 ..... 10.00





I

30% off
........ upafor

infants 3--24 mos., '
toddlers 2.3,4.

In 100% cotton,
or cotton b'lends.
Reg. 14.00-34.00 •.
_ .... 7.·23~'"

a.lnfants' coverall,
reg. 20.00,

.... 13 ...
b.Toddlers'

pantset,
reg. 22.00 •

.... ,S.38

2/8.00 lowne

c••prock ....
layettelg0wn8,
tees and towels.

Reg. 5.50-8.00 each, "
.... 2/8.00-2/11.00

IIecId.... , too,
reg. 4.00-13.00,

.... 2/..... 2/1••00

25% off
d. Todd .. ,.' ...... ,

pJ's, blanket sleepers.
Girls', boys' 2,3,4.
Reg. 12.0(J..15.oo,
......... ".2&
Gown shown, reg.
12.,00, ........

-n. w.. DWwr CD.

9.8....
......... l1li .
potyester/cotton; IIza 12·24 moe.; 2.3,14.
Tope are color-blocked: pa.nl8 are solid
colora. Reg. 12.00'..... '......
..... a.'cow"'.)ack- forlnfantl,.
toddlerl:. Fleece. Reg. 18.00 ..... tIM





30% off
..... '. rugged c.aua ••• Suede orI nubuck leather uppers; 71Jr11 t12.
Reg. 29.00-65.00, .... 2O..2tI-45.48
a. LevI'se 'Vall' lace-up oxford,
reg. 50.00..... 34."
b. Cambridge ClassIcse 'Crosby'
kllUe,reg. 52.00, .... 38..
c. Our Cambridge Classics- 'Dylan'
boot, reg. 59.00, .... 41.28
d. LevI'se 'Ridge' lac&-up boot,
reg. 65.00 ..... aM

Girl.' Sprock""
straps and skimmers In
8\12-4, reg. 20.00-22.00,

.... t ....

Imagine!
Rats as soft

as your favorite
slippers.

The secret
is supple

leather. And a
flexible sale.

• ....... '.MInee.lklmmera.
loafers by Bottoma Up. SIzw

51h-1OM, reg. 30.00, t ••
¥IcIeo ..., ....., ,

notahown. S""10,11,M, lreg.
22.00-34.00 ..... " ........



"."1/3 ott...........•.FI""-............ tor
yoAJI ... ..,.
'RIg. .. ooa.OO •
.... 1......• .. ·• ....,.··AIrtIOW
HaWk' In81k11 .12.
,.... 31.00 •........

, Ih.-" ~cowt
COl.......... ·
l~t101 NO- 32.00 •
..... t ..
o.. ...... PWot' In
3'b-6. reg. 32.00.
/..... 1.13
.......... ec.ch.....
8Yr11 112,reg. 35.00 •.......-

...... '.J ... lca·' 'in
12'k3. reg. 30.00 •
.... t....
1..'.... '·~1n
.... 'M, 'rIlg.SG.OO•
.... '1...



Fall's best handbags, right here.

25% off
nil,. .toctc:of women' ........

Including leather styles by our
Partnerae and LevI's. Dock .a Reg. 6.00-22.00, ·1••••

;j, •• Reg. 16.00, 11.
~ b. Reg. 18.00, 13M
~ c. Reg. 16.00, 11."
_ d. Reg. 16.00 it."
N

14



J
25%011

•

-25%011
ThI......IIIfliiiI •..,
• ,.....,.. ••• In
COIltJOI top and ......
1lyIee;. all8I1daIfoOL
AN- 4.6().6.00.
.... 3.3704.10

......... OUIootIon , •••••
4-7. reg. aoo eIICh." 4/t ....
~10.NSJ. 8.50 ... , .... 4/t8.40
AI80 In the collection:
It.COtton bIIdnIIln, 7,
reg. 4.-75IKh" 4/14JIO
.. Colton hi."'" In.... 6-7,
reg. 15.00 each, '.... till""
.. Cotton, bItefa In"'6-7.•
reg'. 5.25,NCh, ..,1....
8-10, ,reg'. 5.15 -., 4/1'.





.s Your choice of 11famous names. We show just a sampling.



30%011
... topa .1Id IInIt
.......... Tunlcs'ln

prints or IOIldcolor8;
cotton/polyester. SOlId

color ,leggings in
coItOnIspandex.S1ze8

1x,2)(,3x. 'Aeg.28.00. -
· .... t .........

25"-on...,... .........
'not ahown .•reg.

·38.00, ........



14.99.lr.
i • 18.99 cardlpn...........

18.99=
Ow .....

IDIII ·
TWilc In.,.,..

coknWlth co..b.... '
.acenI8; mIuW

..... ,m,1. PuI-on
panta with relaxed

fit. 'InHV8ft IOIkI
colora. EXTENDED

SIZE RANGE:
m.... •••m~.xI.

Reg. 24.00, 28;00,...............

•",1""'" In
100% COlton ,knit;
mi... ' ..... ~m,I'.

, .PUhn IkIrt In
IIx IOIId colora.
,..20.00"..........
'Cardigan In bIackI

, ~ or peacock/
purple!lna" reg. 24.00,..........
TullIo ........
not ahown, reg. 48.00"........

Artful dress'ing made' simple. Play with our
color.' . .'and. build a key fall ,look.



19.99
". __ ,cotton

,. ..... Betted style
In four colora; sizes

6-16. Reg. 34.00,
.... 1 ..

Crochet·trlm .
100% cotton, mlsaee'

8,m,I, reg. 26.00,
.... 1....

From a collection
of tops, Jackets,

pants and skirts,
reg. 24.00-55.00,

.... '3.884....
"union' lie.....

co6on ,.nta. not
shown. Sizes 3-13,

reg. 32.00,
.... 1....

sporty.
Pretty.

Casual with
character.
lhat'sthe
right idea!



19.99
•••• a .....
.... wIth,. relaxed
m. ...... anIde.
100% cotton denim In
...... ofblueor
.bIIck. Reg •.28.00,........

.'
•••• - 1 ..
5-pock not
Ihown, r8g. 28.00 •
.... f ..

ElCTEND~.SIZE RANGE:
1·111. II • .'0 I 12 14 111 ,.
mlTf ... .. ... ...

I
... I ... ..

I

II AVERAGE •• I .... .. .. .. • ...
, l;ONG I .. I .. I .. .. .. ..

I

......... WIIII
II!M, embroldery.i
.,m,l. Rea. 18.00,........

New at Mervyn's! I





....... '........... n'
In chcJIc» of two ttyIea:

I .... LeIIIIIer oxtofd .
In white or black.
EXTENDEDSI!E RANGE:
51At--10,j11M. Reg. 40.00,........., I",0..."..oxford
In bIack.. whltel navy.
EXTENDED SIZE ....- AI- NnII~:

I !5\\-10,11' M; red In
51;i.1OM. Reg. 22.00,
.... t ...





5.99-14..
" ..... 100%
COlton .•bllu •.
Jw1IoIw' a.m,' .
....... 1Dp
In8colora,
reg. 14.00.........
... H.... .,
buaon4roiIt tee
1n8c:01ara,
reg ..18.00"

......... t ..
e/ ~

0. .
mock turtle
1n8~
reg. 10.00,.........
.. ·V......
___ In
8colora,
reg•.20.00 •....,..,

13.•
.... KnIt ......
I11III1.......
100% cotton
and bIenda.
·Junlora'.,m,l.
KnIt pant8lnl

eight colora;
legglngaln
nlnecokn.
Reg. 20.00 •
.... ,3.88



I

23.99,
29.99

8.99

..............LevI~._'"
denim jeans In
six hot finishes.
Tapered legs.
roomy thighs for
comfort. 100%
cotton. In men's
29-34.36.38.
Rinsed Indigo.
stonewashed blue.
overdyecl black,
bleached blue.
.... 23...
Snow Washed- or
Electric Waah".
blue .........
LImit e per CI.IIkMMf'.

............

......... by
fMhe:.:aoq. tit
In ycu.g 'rnenr •
...... m.I,xI.
Aeg.14·00 •........ '

14.99'
...1...... "'"............. ,"
prima or 1OIIda.
Cotton,. Inyoungl
men', l,m.I,xI,
WIIIatI~ •
Reg. 24.00"
••• t'......... ....
Ihorta, not ahown.

1 ..... 28.0048.00 •.........





19.19 19••
c............CI ...... pDp ..
....rt In ftve colors. Smooth
100% ootton; men" alzea .,m,I,xI.
Reg. 25.00, .Ie .....

PrInt .......... In 100%
cottOn by Cambridge ClalaJcae •
Slngle-needletallored In met)'.a---
..m,I,xI.Reg. 25.oo,.1e ......

,

16.99 23..
0. ........d .......... In 10
colora. By cambridge a•••lc'-;
1'oos, cotton. Full til In lEXtENDED'
SIZE RANGE: men' ••• m,l.xl,JDd.
Reg. 22.00, ..........

0 CI a.. .....,
..... 1n·hot'IzantII!I or..ac.l
8btPM. 100% 00IIDI'i:. In, ,.......
.,m,I.xI.Reg. 32.00, DM





21.99
I

............... ·.Clult ........
•• .-. by Haggare. Wuhable

polyester/WOOlln five colora.
Check the chart below for your

size. Reg. 32.50, .... at ...

• • I I , I I Z E

30 31 32 33 34 38 38 ..0 42 44
I 29 ... ... ... ...•I 30 ... ... .to .to ... .to .to ... ... ...
E 31 .to .to ... .to ...
A.. 32 .to ... ... .to ... .to ... .to .to ...

34 ... .to ...

It.LevI'. 'or ..... .,Sliver
Medal Jean8. In stretch
cotton/polyester denim
wfth fulk:ut seat and
thighs. Four washed
finishes, In even waist
sizes 32-42, plU8 33.
Reg. 42.00, .... 87'"

0..LevI'''' ,.,..,. .....
............ Full-cut.
COtton/polyester, In even
wahde 30-40, pi 31,33.
Reg. 36.00, 14 ...

cI. ............ Dr............ In IOIId
or patterns. CottotVpoIyeIter oxforddOth 'or
poIyeIter/COlton,lbroadcloth. R.-fIt
141h-171At.Reg. 22.00,. 24.00 I .....

TI.HI print IIIk or blenda, 7 ........

27.99 24.99





19.99 each
•• Our ownIzed pI.Her
... ...". .. bowlin
embossed white stoneware.
Microwave and dlshwasher~
safe. Reg. 30.00, t .

44.991:iPC•
b. Our Kensington no

din...... ,. in traditional
floral pattern. 2O-piece set
includes four each: dinner
plate, salad plate, soupl
cereal bowl, cup, saucer.
Reg. 70.00, __

Kensington'" ...
pieces, reg. 10.00-70.00,.............

1/3 off
Kltch.n tow"s, dishcloths. mitts
and potholders; 'Kensington' shown.
Reg. 2.25-4.75, .... t ..... 3.t.

15.99 seven sizes
.. tin Splendor "bIecIolhs resist
stains. Visa- polyester in 15 colors.
52x70" oblong. reg. 18.00,,,,, ta ...
6Ox84" oblong or
6Ox84" oval, reg. 26.00, .... t ....
6Ox102" oblong or
6Ox102" oval, reg. 30.00, t ..
6Qx120" oblong. reg. 33.00 1.~
70" round, reg. 28.00, t ..
6Ox1140" oblong, reg. 40,.00, 1....
N.pIdna, reg. 3.00; .... 1. . ....

9.9921134"
......... In braided and'
Berber 1ooIc8, ·tuftedllytell,
contemporary or ftoraI~_ .. a.
21x341t

, rag. 116100, ...
24x40" or ...., reg.
26.00.40.00, .... t ..........-..........



9.•
AI' our .... '...., ......
100% cotton. Hot 1woeI.llke
Teenage Mutant Ninja T~
Jacquarda. Ilb'lpee.8OUIhweet
deeigne. 3Ox8O" or 34x84". .
,Regl.1,8.~20.00, ..................,.

50% off I11III ...,.....................
NInja Turtteae, New ~ on
The BIock-, BII'l SImpson.
Bath, Ireg~1'a.OO ..
,Hand, reg. 8.00, ....
W...... reg. 4.00 ....
..... 1IudIDI1.



40% off
g. -utpe"'lIoyally'"
fully ..ullledwr P pad.
Twin. reg. 30.00, 17 ...
Full, reg. 35.00, 20."
an., reg. 40.00, D."
King, reg. 50.00, __

11• ......,... ...
...... A-GrIp FIla
ITUdtres8es up to 14" deep.
Twin, reg. 35.00, .... 20.
Full; reg. 40.00 •• " n_
Qn., reg. 45.00, ....
King, reg. 55.00, ..





19.99
I ' ..ell.. coHen
... Im ...... by
Jordach". Slim fit
with snaps or zippers
at the ankles. Juniors'
3-13. R.ag. 25.00,
.... 1....
~ off Jordach"
jackets, shirts, skirts,
jeans, rag. 26.00-44.00 •
.... 17.........

INSTANT CREDIT!
MERVYWS
PRICES EFFlCTlVEMONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY. AUGUST 12"AUGUST 18.
Shop M...-ythrough Friday, 10 m..t pm. For·......... li0ii ... and ....
Iocdone, phone 1~" ..E..R·V~Y·N:~1toil ....... , 24 lIGula. ,"",7",. __ •

1'IIke 1ft ott the fInII pun:hae ~ 10,..,.._ lien",'.
MCOUIIt. Apply..., ......,01011' ,.....juat ......... 1

........,.. .• VIIIIdphoIo 1-0 8IIrCatcft. 01"""-....AInerIcen~"""'" CercI eo credIt..".-onL
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